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“CRIMINAL OUTRAGE" REPLIES 
DEPARTMENT OFFICIAL TO 
ALLEGATION OF CALGARY MEN
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IMPERIAL FORCE
ON NORTHLAND

Says Investigation Will Show That Government Food Was 
Not Sold Them, and die Statements Attributed to Cat 
gary Soldiers Reflect on the British Admiralty Who Have 
Ships Under Charter.

: .

and Queen With Princess Maty Received the Head of 
the United States Nation—Given AU the Honor of Roy
alty—Never Has Royal ^ograsi Excited Such Interest in 

as First Visit of an American President — To 
Meet Lloyd George Today.

laying their were» at Lyons in the Amherst Plano 
t Foundries, Ltd.
'onrth year of the Lyons Mr, which 
ay Alter the wet began, to «she the piece of the big 
n held *t Lelpai* In vra-war ?«*
UhTO "^«"f’^MpZul^shtbltors. Over fifty 

led their Intention of exhibiting, and there wHI le 
and selling among the customers of the world, ter

Sent Over to Join a Force for 
Siberia, Going Through to 
Portland. Me., Laet Night.

almost hnmed 
German expei 
prodncti will 
deseed from 
firms have el

mid. “Is there no other toed soldCalgary, Dee. M.—W. J. Dyson, who 
went to Winnipeg to conduct a party 
ot men who returned on the hospital 
ship Bogina, reports that tile men 
complained that (he cooks, Instead el 
serving the food provided by the 
eminent, made It into pies and told

at the foir Is avi
on the ship? A statement off this
kind reflects on the British Admiralty, 
who hove all these ships under char
ter. I think, when this charge hi In
vestigated, It will he found that the 
food wae not whet bed been laid In 
for the men et nil I 
master would not tolerate the prac
tice complained or.*

Touching on the complaint at tn- 
on the ship, the oSalat ' 

said the government provided ell the 
bedclothes required tor overnight 
lonrneya on the railroade.

The railway» found It difficult to

!
> Halifax, NjS., Deo. Pd.-The soldiers 

who returned on the Northland, are 
new all on the way to their h 
proceeding on two special traîne, a

nearly will be represented.every
ct the cabinet, the heads of the army 
and navy, Premiers of the various Do 
minions, a representative of India and 
other officials. There was a'guard of 
honor from the Scots Guardi, while 
the band of the Grenadier Guards 
played the "Star Spangled Banner.”

Received by Their Malsetlee.
Kins George, with the Queen and 

Prtnceea Mary, arrived at the station 
to the 1 trains of the British national 
anthem. They were In en animated 
conversation with the members of the 
cabinet when the President’» train 
palled In promptly on time.
George was conducted to the ear oc
cupied hr the President, and they 
shook hands cordially. While they 
were Inspecting the Oinrd of Honor, 
the band played the American nation
al anthem. The Queen and Prince» 
Mary conversed with Mrs. Wilson.

The King and Queen and Prtnceea 
Mary greeted President Wilson with 
cordiality, and they In tore, were im
pressed most favorably with the re
ception to the President. President 
Wilson, accompanied by King George 
and the Duke of Connaught, Inspected 
the Guard of Honor, after which they 
returned to a space immediately in 

(Continued on pegs •) ’

i ts expected to recette a big Impetus, coming, as It 
the cessation of war, with large opportunities for 
f orders. Canadian manufacturers me glr 
imake n big bid tor business with Buropeen conn--.

London, Dec. St.—President and 
Mrs. Wilson are In Buckingham Pal
ace tonight after e journey tram 
Calais to London during which they 
were accorded all the honore ever 
siren royalty. Never has a royal pro
gress, except those of greet national 
ceremonials, excited such Interest 
here as the first state visit of an Am- 
ericAn nrasidenL

Enthusiastic scenes masked the 
President's arrival et the Charing 
Ooee station. An the President, ac
companied by King George, emerged 
from the station, the crowds, cram- 
mine the streets, broke into prolonged 
châfi* At the seme time gabs began 
to Wander ont a sainte, ami dosent 
of Itrplenes soared overhead. The 
talk and chimes all over the city 
also pealed forth a welcome.

gov-
sere a ship'sdoes, so soon 

bidding for t at two shillings each, endIt to th
sold them apples end oranges pro
vided by the Bed Cross at twopence 
and threepence each. They said the 
C. N. R. neglected to «apply bien 
kete or other bed clothes, which had 
to be supplied by the military au
thorities. The care were not provided 
with double windows but were apex 
and the men were cold all the way

an ex-
few who could be conveniently s»
commodnted going by the regular ex
presses. The men for Winnipeg end 
points west, as well as those for Que
bec city, left about ten o'clock, and 
those for Montreal and Ontario potato

convenlentries.

SAND BOOMING 
VANGUARD OF U.S. 

ARRIVE IN NEW YORK

AMID solve this problem, he remarked, "so
sometime after' midnight When a the militia department undertook to

supply all Sleeping equipment on con
dition that there would he no charge 
tor the sleeping accommodations. As 
to the kick with regard to the double 
windows on the trains. It Is quite pos
sible that the coaches lacked double 
windows. This Is explicable through 
the heavy demand tor coaches, end 
the rush to get the men home quick 
ly, preventing any opportunity to fix 
them np.
•re rapidly being fixed np. There le 
bound to be Melting tor a while."

very large number tot urn by a steam 
er the men are sent to their rsepot- 
lvc districts tor discharge, bet, with 
a «mailer number, ee on the North
land, Halifax Is made tile discharge 
depot, and the men are thus enabled 
to go direct to their homes without 
farther delay.

On the first train there were five 
officers and 4T1 of other ranks; on

Mr. Dyson refused to allow the 
train to leave Winnipeg until two ol 
the want of these conches were re
placed by better can. Which was done 

Ottawa, Dec. H.—An official of the 
Militia Departmesf, to whom the Cal
gary complaint was referred today, de 
scribes the allegation about the food 
sold aboard ship os a "criminal out
rage.*

“How do these men know the food 
sold them was government food?" he

King

Made Occasion for Scones of Wildest Demonstration as 
Fleet Steaflted by Statue of Liberty—Ten Thousand jack 
Tars Pturadfi the Streets and Men Accorded Signal 
Honors.

AH these InconveniencesEnthusiastic Reception.
the second 46». With the NorttAndDaring the procession from the «le

gion, Hugs and handkerchiefs were 
spared. The President was uncovered 
throughout the drive to acknowledge 
fhe cheers 
Charing Crons station was not less 
«râlai, although not no noisy, 
reception party Included King George, 
Queen Mary, Princess Mary, Premier 
Lloyd George and an the members

alee came a draft ot Imperials for 
Siberia, who left here tor Portland, Me 

The health officer. Or. Meokay, re- 
inetruetione from Ottawa at 

eleven thirty today to allow the tiitp 
to dock and disembark, which wae 
what he had recommended. He found 
that the aoldlete had been vaccinated 
and the men with the disease property 
Isolated. This man and his room mate 
were aent to the quarantine station, 
The room-mate could have none «(long 
with the others, bet he preferred to 
«tick to hie friend apd stay behind to 
quarantine.

JELUCOE’S DOMINION VISIT
SUBJECT OF FREE DISCUSSION

s r.superfimudnought Artoooa, ten battle- ^ Wpanee of the Hudson River, 
«tape In command of Admiral Henry IunshyDe «me through the clouds and 
T Mayo—-the vanguard of the United touched the decks, and the mow ceas

ed falling. - .
The Mayflower then took up the 

wake made by.the fleet through tile 
Hudson, and anchored off Wth Street 
There Admiral Mayo. Vlee-Admiral 
Grand, of the home fleet end Vlce-Ad-

The scene Inside the

steamed up New fork harbor today 
in review before Swretae-y of tfia Na
vy Daniels, and were greeted -with a 
tumultuous reception by harbor craft 
and hundreds of thousands of persons 
who Mixed the eboree. The fleet readi
ed Ambrose Channel

London Times Seems to Think the Whole Question of the 
Form of Naval Activities by the Dominions is Still Open 
for Discussion.

PERSONNEL PEACE CONGRESS 
IS GRADUALLY TAKING FORM mink Rodman and Rodgers of the

overseas squadrons, with die home- 
coming captains, came aboard the 
Mayflower, and Secretary Daniels heldMEN IN SIBERIA 

DIDN'T GET PARCELS
London, Déc. 26.—(Special cable 

from John W. Dafoe.)—Announce
ment that Admiral JUliooe Is going

at a moment when the whole balance 
power, throughout the world, 

hue been altered." That the Times 
does not appreciate the actual situa
tion to made clear by a public state
ment of Sir Joe. Cook, minister of the 
navy for Australis, as lottows:
—eft Is fundamental to the Idea df the 
Empire's naval defence that, though j 
the Dominions retain control of their

afternoon and rod# Ot anchor within 
eight of the ettVe light» laet night.

The ships weighed, anchor et 7.86 
o'clock tills morning and escorted by 
a fleet of twenty-one airplane», pro
ceeded

of
Total Membership of Congress Will be Between 100 and 120 

—Twenty-eeven Countries Represented by Delegations 
lrorl.wlmg Those Which Declared War and Some Which 
Have Come Into Existence as Result of War.

Ten thousand Jack Tan were bur-
to visit the Dominions to advise onried ashore to launches, after the 

dreadnoughts bed reached their potato navel matters. Is the subject of tree 
dlecuaslon In the London preee. many 
papers having articles -dealing with It-

»

Owing to Policy of Sending 
Military Mail to Siberia on

TfSiv „ T,aB
t^m i*^ 4°^n5Sr^^?to’^ Troops Are Without Xmas
sise of the country and the Interests Parcel*.
Involved.

Word has been received that the

parade, which took them through. Fifth 
Avenue. They were led by Gÿptotmy 
Daniels htmsW, end the fleet com-

toThe Time*. In US «raiment.fcwftete «
mm*»
flower rei

assume that the Whole question of the 
form of
In tons Is still open for discussion, 
looking to the adoption of a policy. 
It notes the promptitude, with which 
the Dominions placed their naves re
sources at the disposal of the Ehnplrq, 
but adds that "should not obliterate 
the fleet that the problem of the Dom
inions' share" In peace time has not 
been solved.

“The broader queetlon of peace con
trol of navel accessions In the domin
ions «an hardily be usefully discussed

ml activities by the Dorn*, Admiral Mayo, riding tat an 
automobile, with Admiral fomfinan on ships, there should be a complete

standardization of personnel, ships 
and equipment, and that this should 
be np to the level of the beet" The 
statement le In strict keeping with j 
tiie memorandum adopted by the Do- ; 
minion Premiers defining a basic nav- ' 
al policy for the Dominions, a 
mary of which was igMven in a former j 
despatch. Lord Jellicoe la thus to ad- . 
xise the Dominions on the basis of po
licy which has been adopted.

__  Peace Congress 1» gradually wt
teg form, ao that the American dele

gâtions ot the various countries will 
be announced, end that the delegates 
will arrive for the actual work of the 
negotiations aeon after the opening 
qflgthe new year. A number of the 
Æin details of the composition of the 
oongreee are now thirty wadi settled, 
aa a result of recent conferences. 
These Indicate that the total member
ship of the congress will be between 
100 and 120. There will be twenty- 
seven countries represented by déné
gations, Including those which declar
ed war, and ,a number which have 

Into ealeteooe as a reset of the

fleet entered the harbor as foot, 
a bottle squadron, decks cleared for Only the
action and devoid of decoration. As pean squadrons, fresh from the North 
the leading vessel came abreast the flea watch with the British Grand 
Mayflower, her hand struck up the Meet, and from the battleship patrol, 
National Anthem, and a five Inch rifle
barked In salute. Before the nineteen parade. Bren the men of the Penn

sylvania, bed convoyed to France 
navy had been fired, the second, dread- the first President of the United Stat- 
nought wee opposite the presidential es to set foot on foreign soil, were 
yacht. Joining in the salute, and, until denied this honor, the country’s trt- 
the test fchip passed on up the bay, bute for foreign service.

The
fighters of the Boro

Vladivostok, Dec, *L—(By W. B. 
Playfair, Canadian correspondent with 
the Expeditionary Force.)—Owing to 
the policy of sending military mail to 
Siberia on Canadian transporte only, 
the Canadian troops in Siberia are 
without Christmas letters or parcels, 
and the next transport is not expected 
before the holidays. The only mail 
received as yet came on the Mont - 
teste on December 5. The loot vessel 
from Japan brought civilian mais, hut 
no military mails. British patriotic 
societies here are supplying Christ- 

puddings for the Canadians in the 
place of their own supplies, which 
have not yet arrived. The mail ques

tion has been taken up with Ottawa.

Beksflfca and Portuguese delegations
win eoon Join the representatives of 
the United States, who, thus far, are

off the French coast, Joined the land
the only members of the peace con- guns accorded the secretary of the
greee to arriva. The non-arrival of 
the others hoe been the subject of 
coneldentole surprise and adverse 
comment, the American» taking the 
ground that they ere here ready to 
proceed to business, but with the per
sonnel of the Congress not yet an 
ho raced. It la understood that Pro* 

England la .like-

HALIFAX AROUSED 
OVERSTREETS

HOCKEY SEASON 
OPENS AT OTTAWAGERMANS IN MEXICO TRY

TO CLIMB ON BANDWAGON
dent WUaon’s visit to 
ly to result in conveying, quite defin
itely, the view that it le highly desir
able that the congress 
Into motion, with the 
(May.

eome
war. Thoroughfares Not FVoperly 

Lighted and Streets Are Cut 
up and Muddy.

Section Ushered in Under 
Vice-Regal Patronage—His 
Excellency Duke of Devon
shire and Party in Attend
ance.

Should be pat 
least possible

The greet powers, notably Grant 
Britain, France, the United States and 
Italy, each have aUoted five delegates. Majority Disapproved War and Anti-American Propaganda 

Says Socialist Leader, Will Now Use Their Beat Endeav
ors to Curb Harmful Activities.

TROOPS ORDERED
TO BE READY

POPE REMOVING BOOH
BY AIRPLANES

Special to The Standard. ;
Halifax, Dec. 26.—There to a great 

hue and cry in Halifax over the light- i 
iu« of the city and the extreme condi
tion of disrepair of the streets. Large 
portions of the city have practically 
no street lighting, the lampe appar- . 
ently, having been removed. The 
company and the city seem unable 
to come to teams as to a contract, the 
company wanting a long term agree
ment and the city unwilling or unable 
to effect this. The result to half the 
city to in darkness, and none of tt 
properly lighted, except Barrington 
si.Let, where a special arrangement 
has been made at a monthly vote for 
what Is called a “white way,” anti , 
which la credible. The streets are 
bo cut up and so muddy that the usa ' 
of automobiles on some of them I» j 
well nigh Impossible. The long period ; 
of soft weather is partly accountable 
tor thto, but they are bad, irrespective 
of this. Citi 
Improvement, especially in the mot- } 
ter of lighting, and a meeting of the 
Board ot Control has been called for ; 
tomorrow to try and grapple with the ! 
situation.

SACRED COLLEGE Ottawa, Dec. 26.—In the presence 
of one of thet greatest crowds that 
has witnessed a game in 'Ottawa for 
several years, the Ottawa team con
tinued its winning streak at the 
Arena, tonight, and defeated the cham
pion Toronto’s by a score of 5 to 2.

the local 
Hockey

Mexico City, Deo. 26.—The signing 
by Germany of the armistice, togeth
er wKh the formation of a Socialist 
government in Germany, has caused 
a split in the hitherto solid ranks of

of their compatriots In Germany, who 
dared not raise their voice against 
the militaristic leaders for fear of be
traying the country. He added that 
the Germane now want »•• world peace, 
including the cessation of antUAmerl- 
oan propaganda. Germany had been 
misled and dominated by the rlcti 
junker class, who. furnished money 
tor such propaganda against the de
sires of the greater part of thdlr coun
trymen.

He concluded with the assertion 
that the emancipated Gertfians would

the harmful activities of the former 
leaders of the German colony in 
Mexico.

Spertacus Forces Have Seized 
the Prussian War Ministry 
in Addition to Socialists* 
Newspaper.

Pontiff Declared He Would Do 
Everything in His Power to 
Facilitate the Peace Con
gress in Insuring a Durable 
Peace. T

Startling Charge That German 
War Profiteers Have Re
sorted to Air Transportation 
of Securities and Money.

the German and Austrian colonies ta 
Mexico. Dr. John Yes, leader ot the 
U encan Socialist win* here, declared 
that the creator nest of the

It was the first game on 
schedule of the National 
League, and about 6,000 people saw 
the wearers of the red, white and 
black outplay the Stanley Cup hold
ers, and maintain their lead In the 
championship race. The Ottawa's 
playing brilliant hockey at all stages, 
secured a lead In the first period, 
broke even with the blue shirts tn the 
second ssslon, and held them score
less in the third. Both teams cut 
out e terrible pace from start to finish 
and the big crowd went wild with de
light as the Ottawa's again proved 
themselves a wonderful team.

VOt the first time since the outbreak 
ot the war, prior to whWh the Duko of 
Connaught and hie predecessors 
regular attendants, the hockey season 
was ushered in under vice regal pat
ronage. His Excellency, the Duke of 
Devonshire and a party from gov't 
hot»», gracing the aneptotoas occa
sion. Hie BroeRency was accompani
ed by two ot his daughters, the Bail 
of illtato, Lord Richard Neville, CapL 
Hendemon and several others from 
jUdeeu Halt, there being fourteen in j 
Vs» party. His Excellency and guests 
arrived shortly before the commence
ment of the play, and were received 
with ringing cheers. The bond of the 
Governor General’s toot guards play
ed the National Anthem, and every 
one within the big rink stood.

Bertie, DSb. 26.—At eleven o'clock 
tpnlght the government eant out » 
general order to the troupe In Berlin

Munich, Dee, IS.—The Munich Post 
—today prints e startling charge that 

^Herman war profiteer!, unsible othei 
. Wrtte to get their booty out ol the 

country, have resorted to the nee ol 
airships- According to the newepeger, 

. several airplanes have taken securi
ties of enormous «lee from Frankfort 
to Bwttaerland. The Poet urge, the 
government to seise the capital, 
where tt 1» available, especially In the

Rome, Tuesday, Dec. 14.—Pope

rzvzzzsz'xzxz sr^srsr£s,TJsi
their Christmas wishes to him.. Twen to the Verwaerta, the 8 ataUsfle news- 
ty-three cardinals, many bishops and

been opposed to the war and had al
so disapproved at the violent German

___ - ——- the United
States since the latter country enter
ed into the war.

Dr. Yes asserted that German So
cialists and antlmlllterlsts In Mexico 
were in e condition simitar to Unit

their best endeavors to curb

prevail tonight that the Radicals 
would make a general attempt Thurs
day to disrupt the present govern-

prelates were present.
In reply to the greetings the Pope 

expressed s wish thet the decisions 
of the coming Peace Congress not 
only would re-establish order, hut 
would give a new birth “to human 
sentiments, which will render com
munion With opr brothers end the Mo
rtices nude for them sweet."

The Pontiff declared that he would 
do ell to hie power to facilitate

-xt. FRANCE’S LOSSES
ANNOUNCED

NEW BRUNSWICK
BOYS ARRIVEPARLIAMENT

MIDDLE OF FEBY.
are clamoring foe

Victoria, BXL Dee. 26.—Two thorn
of Brtg.-

Oeneral Bickford, left here today tor 
Siberia on the steamer Proteaflans.
mod

The Total Number of Dead, 
Prieonen and Men Missing 
Was Given as 42,000 Offi
cers and 1,789,000 Men.

Troop Train Sent Out of Hali
fax Laet Night With Men 
Who Returned on the 
Northland.

Arrangements, Being Made to 
Call Parliament About the 
Second Week of February 
Instead of January aa Pre
viously Announced.

—

Registry For 
Tec

J&3&êS*£2iÏ
nmaeKh Is planning to establish a

Speech Pleasing
to the declekme ot the

Congress to order to insurd a Jest
end durable peace.

Pope Benedict expressed doubt whe
ther the temppet that had devastated 
the world had not left In the hearts 
pt men the deadly remains of ancient 
rancors, unwholesome germs of dis-

To ParisiansFhrls, Dec. 26.—Announcement was 
made In the Chamber of Deputies to

on «Idler, from the Northland, bound (tarbyH. Abrals, mtdmaecrat^y^ 
for the Ottawa district, should arrive riate, that Frances losses In officiera

Tfl&^r-d men ,664*6. 

« “ The number ot dead, prlronera and
at mldntaht. tmtlt wUl uen missing wee given « 41,100 offl-
*“• b*f“™ .** ‘ cere, and ,786,000 men. The men
would bring them into Montreal at 8 tep^ste 3,000 officers end
am., and to Ottawa four hours later, ulooo men. The prisoners, still Hv- 

trata with the Ottawa ing, total 8406 officers and 4M,660 
men.

Bpeelnt to The Standard.
Halifax, NS., Dec. 16.—The retem- i

peris. Dee. 26.—President Wil
son's Christmas speech to edtract- 
ing much comment, as Indicating 
his view of the peace congress. Hit

Ottawa, Dec. It.—Parliament will be 
cord, vengeance and reprisals. The called. It Is expected, for the second 
very ardor at war and the passion for week of February. Although the cab- 
defence ot country, the Pontiff added. Inet has not yet decided on a definite 

noble, to their origin, although day of opening, arrangements are be
ing made with the middle of February 
In view. It was at first expected that 
the session would be opened shout tie 
second week ot January, 
crane, however, wae found to be tin-

bureau, or re- 
lets in Canada 
is to famish e 

dlstrlbu .Ion 
of trained re-

reference to the American chart of
for the

rzx(
peace being weepted by all the na
tion» concerned to undenstood toSMASH TO CHIN

HIS XMAS GIFT
theyIt wes natural that Inet the limited

m thecould lead to oxcesms refer to hie fourteen points.
germs of social discord I 

The Pope Mid he wi 
were not the Holy Pstl 
repair the moral Ills of 
toss than the materiel i 
dissipate the dangers of fresh pertur 
ation which might result I 
live national hatreds ai.il
m^VS^ofresettles to 

“ nSïïoes. end mVfnl, » 
reeled to the cane and Instruction of

kve. The President's statement thatSuch aIt he bed not found among the grant 
leaden, with whom he was now co
operation any difference of prtoel, 
pie br fundamental purpose, to con
strued as showing the favorable re
sults of the oonf 
vast ten days, tt to pointed rat 
In eonfesenae ctrdee, however, that 
the bard work ahead to not on

firms, etc.,

Bt. Catherines. Ont., Dec. 2».—Con
stable Konkle, of Grimsby, went to 
the lockup yesterday, to serve Christ
mas dinner to his only prisoner, 
Charles Kemp, phase response was 
a greeting In the form of a knockout 
blow on the chin. Kemp took the 
constable's revolver and 860 in each, 
dragged hhn Into the cell, turned the 

Kemp was

For the last tow weeks there have 
been practically daily sittings of the 
cabinet council with preparatory work

and other On the rame 
men are those destined tor the lam- 
don, Toronto and Montreal military

rjrattfct
theto

Oakland, NJ:, Dee. 3d.—Edward

•5 district». The first train, withmeriNO comfortably, 
Robert Garnet, who fractured hi» 

right hip yesterday morning by fail
li ia children, and the protection and in* Into the hold of a etessner at Sand

Day Page, stxty-tnro, scientist and pat
ron of art, died at the dinner table 
while dining with his family and 
friends, « Ms estate, Bygebeig, tost
evening. Acute heart trouble, follow- key end walked ont.
Ing an attack of Infiuensa and pleurisy, charged with robbing the village Inn. 

the cause of death. He was still at Uberty this evening.

4v-
lZ£f£

,r as
tor the Quebec, Winnipeg, Victoria 
and Calgary districts, left at 16 
o'clock tonight. Per the New Bruns
wick district 38 men left on the night 

for 8t. John at 8 o'clock this

principles, hat In defining their 
concrete form and determtnto* the 
details of their application tn the 
peace treaty.Kg
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cworSri
Robt. A. Bartlett

EXPEDITION WILL-
START NEXT JUNE

* hr .
tto drive ot the sheet m—hi&■*'jgr&srSFm

durta » khaki Preeh the T. W. P. A. held a 
tot «naine In the O. W. V. A. roam, 
an Wellington Row.
In «rely . eociel one In flMtara, win 
called to tUeeno thoeo lutnre 
ot the T. W. P. A. In the holiday 
KWh Praviou. to the eoelal end

hang
InF

while window», baleontee, Ot!sidewalk, 
wanes were tiled with peo- 
of whom wore the Amertoan

and «eon
He. ean low ot «1color..

FI ret came the sovoreigr*. escort ot 
troop, from the household cavalry, 
with helmet, and steel 0Qlru.es. Then 
came carriages with King George end 
Prealdent Wilson and Qneen Mary,

report on

r by the Wer Do- ember
Airplanes to Establish Base in 

Cape Columbia for Ex
ploration Party.

ADMIRAL PEARY
CHAIRMAN OF COM.

North Pole Has Been Discov
ered and There Are 1,000,- 
000 Square Mile» Unex
plored.

Major ton ■ot :i

tlow ot Boride. Only shoot 100,000 
men were drawn from the 
«0. becFwe In the newly

ot the meeting a short business M
eton wed held, presided ever by the 
thealdant of the Auoctatlon. Miss

(ft 8* typM OH «MD . tosuitMrs. Wilson end Prineees Mary. 
Thru were followed by thru other».

doute Church. j
Correspondence, were tecetrto ard 

rend at the meeting.
Phlll* Warren, now In England, also 
one from Miss Wallace, who 1» wow 
In Toronto «Initias her brother, who 
la ill, and thanking the members of 
the circle for their hearty aulataace 
in her recent departure tor the bed- 
aide ot her brother, who la now rap
idly regaining his lost health.

The total casualties ot the Ameri
can service In action are given u 

, Including 109 hflled. 103 wounded,
.T trteonete and three

When the armistice ended the light, 
lag, the report Bald, there wera thirty- 
nine American «hr Sfiuadrooa at the 
front They intended twenty penult 
six day and one night bombardment 
«padrone end five army, twelve corps 
and one night sheer»ation

fNor.
, > « • tijfcfc !

•alt you will have the

%13sssz>.
11 *

eluding 3,337 pursuit planes ter co 
bat work and DO ter schools; 8,a ..

bins, ter —fries tod <yetogUu) twritoriw the'military

1 edhcotw and SI night In the two great Austrian offensive.
were, la 1914 the number ot men kilted In 

battle us 46,091, and the number ot

liberated |e from Mn. 443Greet Moment 300
The great moment

Wltoon'e first day in Baghutd 
when he mood with the King end 
Queen and Mrs. Wilson in the bal
cony of Buckingham Palace today, 
teeing a multitude which atratobM 
clear down the Mall to the Admiralty,' 
half a mile distant, and overflowed

664 for
%

mtohlnu. There 
hi addition, 1,386 training. 90 owl- Gümocr’a68KingStdeaths tram wounds end sickness was 

09,033. In MU the number ot deaths 
Is from

ter training number et deaths tram el! causes was
A letter was received from the is- WM 66,8*3. The totalSt James' Park on on* ride, and 

Green Fsrk on the other.
Only a corporal’s guard ooukl hear 

the president’s briet speech, bat the 
ptcple demanded that he show him
self, and gave him a «retting 
clamorous than any other guest the 
nation has commanded 
memory of the oldest Londoner». .

The day’s events constituted a tri
bute to the president and the Unit
ed States, which will be historic. The 
olhcbü ceremonials—a reception by 
the Dover corporation and the navy, 
the welcome at the station by the 
royal family and the chie* officials of 
the Empire, and the state progress 
through the heart of London—were 
colored with touches of medieval -pa
geantry, even to the crimeon-ooated 
beef-eaters from the Tower, bearing 
Halberds, which the British people 
cherish. That the central figure of 
the royal procession in quaint state 
carriage», attended by a military es
cort and household officials, should be 
a civilian wearing a black coat and 
silk bat, gave a flavor of novelty to 
the scene.

But the assembling of the people 
was spontaneous. That was the chief 
note of the day There had been no 
time to erect stands, and windows 
had not been advertised for rent The 
people simply flocked in from all 
quarters, on foot, in motors and other 
vehicles, carrying flags and their 
lunches, and standing for hours in tkdl 
cold for a chance to get a sight of the 
President.

It was a gathering principally of 
the people. It was a diverse and pic
turesque throng, such as few capitals 
can muster, with a large element of 
soldiers, among whom the Colonials 
and Americans seemed conspicuous 
and popular, a detachment of wound
ed from the hospitals, attended by 
nurses, getting a full share of the 
cheers.

The popularity of the King and 
Queen was again testified to by the 
ovation given to them while driving to 
the station to meet the President. 
Every one agreed that l»ndon has 
never known another such demonstra
tion, except on great national day* 
when the British people have cele
brated the inaugural of a new reign, 
or milestone in the old.

rt is estimated that two million 
people crowded the two miles of 
streets, through which the state pro
cession passed. These were canopied 
with flags and bunting, and, amid the 
thudding of the saluting cannon, the 
President received a popular welcome 
almost unprecedented In history.

«’Option committee relative to the need 
of assistance in caring for the home- 
coming Tommies, and it was Immedi
ately voted that the sum ot $26 be 
donated to this band of good workers, 
with the proviso that should more be 
required to further the work, the 
Y- W. P. a. *ere willing to aid 
them as occasion presented itself.

A letter from the Provincial Red 
Cron was filed relative to the green
ing and Christmas decorations at the 
military hospital, action was made 
previously on this matter, as the girls 
had answered the summons—and as a 
result the hospital presented a real 
Christmas appearance

The request of the G. W. V. A. 
that scene of the members of the 
Y. W. P. A. aid their association in 
the near Christmas tree celebration 
In their rooms to the widows and or
phans, was received and the circle 
placed Itself on record as giving ill 
assistance required to make the day 
one to be remembered.

It was decided at the meeting that 
as many members as possible join 
the House Wives League to further 
the alms and purposes of this body 
In their good work.

The total personnel wee 2,161 officers 
and *3,861 man at the front, with an 
additional 4,648 officers and 38.868 men

Franc» had a
8,800 and U,700 men. The 

general flying school 
me *176 officers and 

6,100 men oouMt ha cared tor. The 
other» were a* Tours and Chatman- 

; •»

New York, Dec. 26.—An expedition 
to be led by Captain Robert A. Bart- 
Jett, noted explorer, wtU he sent to 
t*he Polar regions next June to sur* 
way the North Poje by airplane, ae

on» of the retreat 180,000 
were left behind on the bab 

ffiodetda and In hospitals or eent heme 
dfembled or for convalescence, all ot 
whom ware taken prisoner 
my. Daring the terrible

In the service ot supply. Bight Am
erican flying officers were detailed 
with the British enny and forty-nine 
officers add 616

at THE WEATHER.
with the French by the cue- 

retreat/a**- 
Alton la «here perished la the 

Add from cold.

within the Cbetqutdan and Sonee tor wrtlltary 
«le «portera; at et Jmnde-Moote tor

-sordine to an announcement test The total strong» of the Amertoan 
air servies In fitoaee wee 69,09», ot 
whom 6,861 wen offleera This was

Might by the Aero GhA ot America.
“The Board ot Gomroon ot the 

«*b decided to hack each an etxpedl- 
Stton after giving considerable study 
ho the aibject. A committee has 
freon studying the conditions and the

serial gunnery end at CDermonUrer- and ly telr sad colder.
rand ter bomber* hunger, 19X000

The to* can up (old men) and pert 
Î* eee to toeunted together
to 100,000 man. who were only am

NOW announced
by the enemy. The number to men 
bratofr* *o Onto, Blserta end France.
«W remnant ot the Serbian urates,
•mounted to 161,00ft.

Thera era no figure» «reliable ns 
rat to «how how many survive of 

Is ♦60M37.0M representing an In- too were Prisoner» hi Auetrta-
oremeto «31.063.864 over last yew. ^
according to the annual report to the tortstira huvs —
members to the board to state asses- totchwU eu- "“fcdord „
■ore. Clement 8. Stetson, of Greene. manr°rf ^hfrivtT h0,? Pu^Vr^m
John J. Dearborn to Newburgh, and ÎSTtoSnlrt e?fcsSfîïî*^

toto ^ ot*~~
Penobêôto «uSy’showa tee largest to^tu Tt Z*, atd “ **° *

swaar assit
Jecte to military utility (munition too- 
lorien, etc.) and the expenses ot the 
war up to the arrival la Obrflu, 
ounts to 1480,106/12.

«tin sum dees not Include any dam- 
un*,r «be head to 

etiter Ministries, or caueed to proper
ty both vuMto and private throughout 

&e 1-tototioQ ot 
tojrae and ratages, the driving off of 

destroction of factories, 
rawtieltlon to toodstutb and destrue- 
tion to forrate and orohardB; the de- 
toveUcn, moreover, of an lR*rarte*gwwesBrdS}

nearly ah ports of the Oomtokm. Mod
erately cold weather prerafred to On- 
tarie andlQuebec end ratherSHERIFF WINS

SECOND ROUND
MAINE VALUATION ü

iPOMlhtiâtiea tor the last two
and made a preliminary report to the 
«iub a few day» ago, on December 
«17, urging the Board on that date, the 
Elfteeoith anniversary 
-flight, to undertake this stupendous 
dank, which is considered by explor
ers and scientists as the most com
plete and ideal expedition ever con
ceived.

Saturday flair;Me* Doc. 26/—The total 
valuation' of the title», town» and 
plantation» ot Maine as made and re- 
turned by the local boards of

to
Femora Maine Liquor Seizure 

Hm Second Hearing With 
Claimant» Still on Anxious 

"Seat.

of the first Victoria _ _ 
Vancouver .. 
Otogaiy .. .. 
(Medicine Hat
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Admiral Peary on Committee. 6Bangor, Me., Dee. 24.—A second' 

bearing to the ewe of the eeteuro by 
Sheriff Thayer to 91 cases to Sooteh 
whiskey at the Mehta Central railroad 
station In Bangor on Oct 93 ww held 
before Judge Btanohanl in the munb 
çlpte court Monday afternoon, on the 
flung of a claim by the Maine Central 
R-R.Oo.ot ownerahip. the bquer hav
ing been duly libeled by the sheriff. An 
audience filling the court room listen
ed to the evidence with Inter**

After the hearing, the court order
ed the liquor tertelted to the ante.

County Attorney Blanchard appear
ed ter the toute, Attorney General 
Sturgis having been prevented from 
attending by other bualneae. The 
claimants were represented by Owtae 
H. Blatchford, the railroad attorney, 
and United States Dietrtet Attorney 
Merrill of Portteud, who stated to the 
court that he appeared aa an Individu. 
e‘ »«Mad of es district attorney, when 
Judge Btanehard asked Jocosely It he 
appeared as “a friend of the court.*'

Sheriff Thayer was the final witness 
called by the state. He testified that 
he seised 31 cases of Scotch whiskey 
on Oct 22, having seen the goods two 
daye before, the deputies havlng^aeon 
them on the 17 th. He said the tiquer 
was piled in the freight ehed with 
other freight He procured a warrant 
after seisure and libeled the «quor. He 
described the marking» on the boxes 
at length, all being marked alike. The 
liquor
and Bn»., and he knew of no such 
concern here and no such as Mo- 
Oinuese, who sold the Scotch ihipp+d 
here previously.

There was a legal battis over the adr 
mission of evidence to the effect that 
the sheriff and deputies had found in 
liquor resorts bottle» and casee like 
those 
court
sheriff toetifled that they had found 
at least 20Q of the bottles in and about 
near beer saloons ^nd in placée where 
man had been seen in an intoxicated 
condition. *

Attorney Blatchford crow-bxamined

2“The committee, which studied the 
comiltione and reported to the Board 
of Governors of the club, consisted of 
Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary, dis
coverer of the North Pole; Alan R. 
Hawley, Henry A. Wise Wood, Henry 
Woodhouee, Rear Admiral Br&ley A. 
Fiske, John Hay» Hammond, Jr., 
Hear Admiral William N. Little, U. 8. 
X.; Professor Charles L. Poor, Col
onel E. Lester Jones, Ü. S. A.; 
Charles Jerome Edwards, Major 
Cushman A. Rice, U. 8. A., and Au
gustus Peat.

“ft is expected the expedition will 
cost about $250,000, which sum will 
be raised by a committee of promin- 

, eat members of the Aero Club of Am
erica in the near future.

6
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In connection 
with this movement, Miss Grace Flem- 
-n® gave an Instructive address rela
tive to the quality of milk in this 
city. Mies Fleming, who le stationed 
lh the military hospital», has the 
necessary qualifications to dwell on 
such a subject as she approached the 
members with last evening, and in the 
course of her remarks stated that the 
milk or much of It now sold in the 
city was extremely dangerous tv 
babies, being so adulterated with 
drugs, etc., making It unfit for use. 
Analysis alone "would prove her state- 
went*, and she advocated that all 
ladies*
operate in an possible ways to further 
the work of standardizing the sale ot 
milk in the city.

Misa Madeline DeSoyree moved that 
the members of the Y. W. P. A. 
place Itself on record as favoring that 
action advocated by the speaker, and 
that a more rigid Inspection of milk 
be held In the future. This was unani
mously carried by the assemblage.

The request of the Navy League for 
resistance this evening at the Sea
man's Institute was heard, and It was 
moved that thirty member» help In 
the supper and programme at the 
Institute.

Two very generous donations were 
received by the meeting last evening, 
thirty pairs of sox from Mr». Purvis, 
of Boston, and a large quantity of 
r-oxed chocolates from the Ladles* 
Sewing Circle at Mama. The latter 
donation will be given to the O. W. V. 
A. Christmas tree on Friday next, to 
aid the boys along in their thoughtful 
woA

A committee was appointed to meet 
the Incoming liners bearing the re
turning boys, and a large number vol
unteered their services

18
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‘be valuation of the titles represents DIED.approximately 36 par cent to 
gain In the valuation to tih 

The report chows the totes to live 
too* to be 132-930,709 against «19,- 
768,988 tor the previous year, aa In

to «8,171,711; number to 
149,906, against 141,1*8 tor the pro 
ceding year, an inoranee to 8.770; 
number of oxen. 7*61 against 6,809 to

the total

TOBIN—AX 0t Bonite» Hospital, 
”> December 19. Samuel 

K.O. Tobin, youngest un to flamoel

brother end

’SSsfiSSS
“d Rote Bverett,

K1!5""SOn t>ecenrt>«r Met, rt the 
Third Loudon General Hospital. 
London. Bigtaml, Captain Win. John 
Kes, of the Imperial Army Veterin- 
ary Corps, aged twenty-four years 
eldest and beloved

"The coteteratkm of the leading 1.643; total number to cattle of all 
hinds, 883,681 against 1*1,479 ter tee 
prooeding year, an tneresam of 31103 r 
55e*lr.? home* 110,447 sgnteat 111,. 
•5» *tr„the Praradlng year, a decrease 
to 1*69; number ot celts, 9,688 against 
10-170 tor the preceding yenr, h de- 
oreMotoMS; value of auto^obfies, 
11A806,980 against 41,744,868 tor the 
jracedtoB year, an Increase to f3,068,

si!?8-618 : Of bufid-
KITE'S
JJfrtoraJrtMSO iWnto 308.988, a 

'l'As amount of 4sxs» ajuumrai .«i
y**raverage amount TTrnnooil on w* 

J®11 the'amount of taxes
«sws*ed °n proPsrtj fi, », different

was «18,486438; nod the iratSTS!
or uratlento
tton wee 626.67.

organisations in the city co-geographical societies and soientifle 
bodle» is assured, and the plans are 
to have this expedition leave the 
United States in June, 1919, to take 
advantage of the warm weather which 
exists in the arctic regions for six 
weeks In the summer.’*

Further details regarding the pro
ject were given out by Alan R. Haw
ley, president of the Aero Club of Am
erica, who said:

“It is most amaiing to find that for 
a period of the year in the arottc re
gion the weather is not as cold as it 
is in New York during the month» 
of October and November and that 
the plan to fly across the top of the 
worth would really be a comparatively 
easy thing to do.

“There are six weeks of fair weath
er In July and August, when, even in 
the Polar regions, It is seldom lower 
than sixty degrees above zero. The 
plans are to have & ship go to Btah, 
about six hundred miles from the 

: mh Pole, in June, when the ice is 
uiently broken to permit the ship 

. i cross Melville Bay. The ship would 
carry a large seaplane or land air
plane for the final flight across the 
top of the earth and for exploration 
of the unexplored Polar regions, as '

SHIPMENTS OF SOFT ' 
COAL HOLDING UP

and Atice M. Kee, *ef &
leaving besides hie parents, 
sister, and three brothers to to°Hr

^.eeti^ed at sae-*w 
nee tens and la approximately the
we* .«* «Mired during tee
week inoraaeed slightly. While the 

a might de-

To Cure a Cold In One fray.

Headache and works off the Cold, B. 
WLoROVira signature on each box.

consigned to W. A. Roes

» *ow 30c.dine.

proxlmately 18.000 net ton»,Tie per 
oent Shipments during the la* tow 
veeR» to New England were equal to 
not more than two-thirds of the week
ly average for the coal year to dale 

Total shipments tor the coal year 
to date, amounting to 30,808,014 net 

are In excess of the budget out- 
by the United States Fuel Ad

ministration by 49,884' net tons.

To Meet Lloyd George. SEVERELY INJURED.
Ifafrert Garnett, aged thirty-nine V _ 

raers. a resident of St. Patrick'» \
•troeL end painter by trade, while a| X 
wortc on Long Wharf yesterday about 
noon, lost his balance and fell into 
the hold of a vessel. The »Trthufonot 
was Immediately summoned and the 
injured man taken to the General 
Public Hospital Last evening it was 
«earned that officials at the institution 
btiievedthe injured man had fractured 
his thigh bone.

London, Dec. 26—The Initial conver
sation with Premier Lloyd George 
will take place at ten o'clock Friday 
morning, in the President's room at 
Buckingham Palace, where they will 
confer until lunch time when they 
will drive to Downing street 
This was arranged tonight when the 
matter was discussed between the 
Premier and a representative of the 
President

For the luncheon in Downing street 
to meet the President Mr. Lloyd George 
has invited the following:—The 
Marquis of Crewe, the Bari of Canon; 
the Earl of Reading, the American 
Ambassador, John W. Davis, Vis
counts Grey. Morley and Bryce, An
drew Bon&r Law, Arthur J. (Balfour, 
H. H. Asquith, Arthur Henderson 
and William Adamson, the lest two
----- led labor members of parliament
It is understood that the conference 
will continue In the afternoon at 
Downing street. President Wilson 
will not meet all the members of the 
Imperial war cabinet until the state 
banquet Friday night, and the Pre
mier's banquet Saturday night

consigned to Ross and Bros. The 
admitted the evidence and the

ssSÿM’S-Sïs

had ZuZJSi 
Sheriff Tluiyer wsa recalled and 

•totod that three weeks ago he saw 
11 esses df Boot* at the ram room
iî J*0™»- eteee (which time
the deputies have noised t 
which were going out.

ÆWSffUrStTStX
co7>? jtoto rotoqd Mpi the claimant, 
cailed! Deputy Collector of rinarxbmra 
Colby to the stand. Witu
documenta showing th_ __
from Chicago and the manifertTof

Praraten to law to anew me, teat I

to ensure the 
comfort to the returning soldiers, their 
wive, and little ones. The president at e°me length, laying stress on Ms 
then read n report relative to the fin- «mettions concerning whether or not 
uncial standing to the Association, toe sheriff had paid the war tax on the 
which was quite of an enoonragln* lkm°r- easterns doty, etc. The ehertff 
nature, the earn to thirty-live dollars replle<1 ta toe negative end raid the 
being left on hand after the payment bond nnmber on the freight MS meant 
of all Items stgatwt the association. Sîî?'”»10 *4™ ,then “4 
Nine new members Joined the aseocte HtUe “e tootod w the federal

tomto“,d. Mi2S.?&jzoïï,ne otiXM avasxjsvssna
TM. concluded the «.usinera of the «SS&^Stofi’Sd Ih^S 

evening and. quite content that they bvwtortto teis'hn
had done a noble wortc, and are still ?y#ARf OJUU,
a^short^ance oroeramne "and 3th6d remaTked ***■he “was glad of it,” that 
îf! lSîrîS2!,„ MA “it was a damned nuisance to him
ï:ü., the slngIng ot and he would like to atop if
National Anthem. Witness said that W. A. Roes and

Bros, had shipped more titan 800 cams 
of whiskey, nothing being eemdgned 
teethe eastern hoeee, bet ed to

lading or bear anything about the staff 
being In bond until he had made the 
seisure. He knew the geode were go
ing to the federal building If be didn't 
take them.

Objected to by Attorney Merrill.

well as iimaltar planes for the scout
ing flights. a

Small Airplanes to Found Base.

upon arrival ait Etah 
established, and *Xcs boos would be 

while watting tor the ice to break up 
further north to permit the ship to 
go as tor a» Cape Columbia, the small

aa
Children Cry for Fletcher's•oapteaes would fly to Cape Columbia

a base there for the 
large airplane which is to be used for 
the flight across the top of the world, 
from Cape Columbia on the American 
aide, over the Pole, to Cepe Chelyu- 
»k«u on the Siberian ride and for ex- 
ySoration ewer longer distances.

"For the six weeks after the middle 
of July,
are best tor flying In the Polar re
gions, the large airplane as well aa 
the «nail airplanes will be put into 
eervtce, and the important work of 
the expedition will be done.

"Results of inestimable value to 
the United State» and to science will 
surely be obtained from this expedi
tion. There is no dotflbt whatever

and two

«

the weather conditions
- r

Xte Kind Toe Have 41 
U W far ever overWHISKEY RING

SOME NERVOUS
«IVindicate plainly Otto Flntony's por

tion weighed heavily upon him. Hie 
action, during the nine days plainly 
showed that he considered himself ■ 
fugitive in every

aUems:
fcgftriÆ^ « h»

DM not the biU of

inown it, did you? You are not in the hoMt to railing thing, thetütontoto- 
tong to ran, ara ra«r
>2.. ^* ”IlUed to ft* «WW» He 
***** b, tto^n^ntt^l w

^«TS^STf *£“£“*to to=
Aftov the eontetoteTstoraera bed

tod to the atele end

ot the word.
To Intimate friends FhnHay ta raid 

to have declared, along with an ad- 
ntlraton of hta guilt, that he had been 
canght at the first "crooked" torn he 
made. He to said to have declared 
that he knew nothing of the Inver 
tetion to more than the one eartoed 
of whiskey In which he wne 'lntereto-

Former Commiraioner Findlay 
of Vancouver Hag Returned 
from Flight to Bate Secrets 
of the Gang—Promised Im
munity.

the traetth tothat this expedition can explore, sur- ?)vey and photograph the unexplored 
parts of the Arctic regions and es- awho thought that "rather tontaette."

The court overraled the objection, say.
It la- 

method
iloff land or laadf in that region.

that with Admiral 
of a committee

ing: "We witi see how fantastic 
The sheriff then described me e VtoP* “4 Soothing

neither Opium, Hon
-I fleet 

Peary as It» Iof purchasing the liquor by tending 
the pnieheee prise to W. H. McGlm.ee»

to craeeerate with Captain Bartlett ed fjajsaj!?jgjg «.y ra- « w»

atessaSSSfSi®.

Genuine CASTORIÂ always;

The tolod which was found on Mi 
person when arretted at Maine on

this Will be the greatest 
ever sent Vknconver, B. C., Den «.—Welter

from hkn en order tor tile release to 
the liquor here. They had seised one 
esse after betas taken by a

bouse aad a receipt.

to^ Arctic the night of December U, was hta 
entire wealth, he toatad to friend.. 
Dot of thta he paid hta Jtoe, hi. tew- 
ytris fee, and left 
hi. wife. In Beattie he bad only n 
few hundred dollars left, be sold.

der tea prohibition eat In Britt* O*aetunlly 
will also «BUa. ta bach m Vancouver today.

Stz^hS»nsS?Œ£

es the fir* witness when the Invratl- 
. Findlay, It

the Buter regions
tor and the bottom

The
with »' thewhich vu produced In court, raised an appeal wimon the man's person.

Deputy Sheriff O. F.   —.   
fled that he assisted hi the rataors at 
.the railroad station and 
("■sight was piled at 
good*. He hid seen 
the came Scotch In <
.here liquor was note 
dames B. Gibbons

torn later filed,
'MOO to

ofA SIBERIAN CONTINGENT. 
Although nothing of n definite char

acter I» learned of the proposed move
ment. to the 380th Odnedtan n

_________________  „ . the taeritlm. Motion to tpe Siberianjsfeilpiie
certain and

eclesUfie
to,0t ŵork
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SSjftttag^ra with
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MTe^ÂZ
Med armies In the field, 
involved » food supply 4 
OBXOOO people. Now tin 
addition has raised that 

360(000,000 people 
Gtora to be assisted In i 

until tea next bat 
that this l 
amiss- T 

past to toed control Btti 
War had run tor over 

ten «ay steps take
to control

The raeonroea
tab'Umpire had tor two 
abondant It TWS only a
' ....... to Brtttah ehl
______ off to the long vt
trtfita end New Zetoen 
tent the Chnedtan clvill; 
upon to share directly In 
ply for the Motherland, 
which had to be kept 
well defined ta the tara 
ObuncU 1400, In June, 

office to Food Cora

tain the toed reonlramai 
and to tatoltttoa the exp 
plan to Greet Britain ei 
(8) To make regulation 
He interest to the peep 
(8) To provide tor the 
to flood and the proven
In betels, reetenranta. !

ever, only et what to no
stood In the Dominion 
-------------------- * It oner,
won necessary than the

Order In Oounoll 
U. 1918, tee Canada Ft 
created to rapptato the 
lante& additional prove 
ed to the Board., Rea 

well known unde 
“the greeter production

tance
Me

overcon

of the 
problem which 

me to given In 
table to the value tofi* 
ed toaoe tee war hagai 
For fiscal yesr 1914-|6 
Far fiscal year 1916-16 
Pkr fiscal year 1910-17 
For fiscal year 1917-18 

to the teThe
flooddivisions to th 

a growth 
sot after' 
parity ot the country ■ 
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Anknal pifiducta .... 
Agricultural products

Total ..
Tear 1918-

Animal products 
Agricultural product*

Total . .
How tamely the Ore
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SfrMeurw on field 
_V/xnnpced with 1917 : 
-C Arose Under lb

1
.17,86
14.79Oats

------- 846Bye.?-------- - «

:: :: S
i.«Flex...........

Mixed wains ... 9;
• Corn for husking 26

' PMatose.............  71
Tented, ebc. ... 84
Hoy told clover. 10,6. 
Alfalfa ...
Fodder corn .... 61 

Total Th
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Wheat..............«OAK
Oats  _____ 466,731
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d and well fed., MmHrîfot La.1
a Received on

Sia ftr

iredded Wheatfl i- a * '■*

æ
bowling meteh vu
on the T. M. C. I. 

» of theô~ “■ ber 1< lut
11 SSE'-:

Ht clothe 
«ermedyt. 
I expert, «■ 
y «e meke It
111 have tlie

paid its Heavy toi! for doing»restricted 
business dnrindtiiewaranditpaiditdladly 
It was apatriotk privilege. Shredded Wheat 
is the same breakfast cereal you have 
always eaten - clean,pure,wholesome and 
mitfifioiis. Eatitwraihotmilkandaliffle 
salt. No sugar is required.

w
■

i made of '
SSTTi.«.re.i£p

i your «.It 
•od tellore

«rit you

e dry, ». 
Î to «hue s?r« In' «* the drawing room

***** «Mura«te_rarta. 

^^Sf^mTte the Rev J. ft- A. Andem&endepÿeW^ 1e£! toS
the miptial toot. Tte brl*!, wbo wee lboTe metho4 The teeme to com- 

— to (tvw In marrMie by ber father, en mence toe gam® at the
mu ;e srrTTc:

performed by Mies A* Johnwof tormer official In the C. P. R. office» 
St. John. Ute bride wofe e trewitog ta thlB reached the city last
«rit of Ebeity blue velour with trim- eTenlng to «prevent the Halifax team, 
things of grey squirrel end brit to and Gerald Taring, of the St. John 
m«irfi. carrying a beautiful dbowar telegraphers' bowling aggregation 
bouquet of white roeee and medden went theongh to the aleter city yes- 
lelr ferae. After the ceremony, a terday and waa present at Ure Hall- 

luncheon we» served In the (Vn- fax game, as representative of the 
iHwiwMwnrhe^color eobeme in this local aggragatlon. The teams ,com- 
^LfhSnw mean and red. menced ratting at sharp eight o'clock
^tteV«5g^Wlek«t on the Ocean and the wires from either extremity 
nraof/raTHWHtaxand «non their re- announced the commencement in

____ifS^WbwK each city. At the end of each string
Price" order In council waa panted torn, W1 testae « Bt. Jonn. 1“ ^ the wires hummed the message rela
under the direction of the Minister of the V<*p4egt «* |»»r ”™«g^e Uve to the revolt of the strtng at each 
Labor by which power Is fully dole- BWe «* <■* eUrerwaie, era., raw cntre n the end of the first stringfff&rssss: say»y ïïtsaraartjr&'sg^^“ffrat »e aim of the Mood

in their wedded life. ____  John aggregation poled a total of 403.
The outottown greet» present were similarly at the end of each sncceed-

Mr. and Mra. BMr Murray and Mtss mg gtflng the viras carried the result
w- Mery Murray, Murray Corner; Mrs. of the game at each centre, being at
rZLrf .t Wn Golding, Sureex; Mr. end Mrs. fellows: Second string, HalitM. 887;

Eïtra1 bï^atoJïthJ^toDt^rt « Royce Bnariow, Brewer, Me.; Mr.and St. John, 441; third string,, Halifax,
*wbetofor «S»* TtSSïZ S&WÆ? “

of Gram 80»^™°^ üZt point “S '°h” “* "*

done which oocid be done to reduce Nto S polnti, and 63 pins credit In total ptn-
lntormedlate tranaaction. In wheat, **' Jobnaton» Bt. John, atm Mice ^ The ,trtnc waa cOpped by
flour, train and. In short. sM other dgnea nett Nelson. ^ HeWax aggregation who retallat-
foodstuffs, to the lowest possible sum- ed with 4*8 against their opponent s
1er, and to make the commodity ran WEDDINGS. 428. The local hoys then considered
from tire producer to toe Mat user In narrauh-McCluaksy. wiring their Worthy opponents that
ee direct » tine as pose Me. . weddlngo? Interest took place on it waa high time that they were

«« <* **: wS?^ ttlîaïïto. îw'îtoTïS y^aTuirûSît ,‘‘.r8.T* 2 srÆ^^heueving ü,.t the,
of food end the preyentkm of waste gJJJJ*** MsoPherton. when John Darragh, of that ^^wlto'a^tura1 mlteh on
In hotels, nutanrants, prlvato homos Oaradatotty 100 pmreraL. oorapar- c A„ united In mar- S&rt» ayenlng next on the reapec-

5» sa r^»r: sSSsSSSSSSi ssrr-c SSt3r-“&JL2Jrf2XS5Z Tïï&ïiï'.'ESXÎSSttocal 7'aBszssssssgs FSSSEHs a‘2t»astsyrthen «we, stocks of food. When, ’f”?™ ,wr mon,“.“ eIcel" ___________ winners with a tnrhey supper and all
,wa. ,.. cmhuSI 344 February fent Pacific fidh are now being con- BenbGodaoe. fixln’s that go to make that

.. 191rtS SLmStoRmd BmuWwS ««™»d *“ n*“*da. *Tom the Allan- Lgat craning at the home of the oet^tintoble to the palates
^^t^^TtheRxkToontiul- «*= *»««*. «od. mackerel and her- offtctatiue clergyman, Rev. D. J. Mac- bunpyVirmlng team.
iXSlra sAdtMn^nowers weregrant. rin* wera introduced into the Ontario Pherson, Charlee N. Bent of Beer Rlv- rThe ,cores of the garip last even- 

thfsSÏ VResnita have be- “"tot, and are now staple Unes ta er, N. to, waa united to marriage to ln the different flelds of action
”jr under the name of •00d denuu* Over seventeen ban- Nettie Irene Godeoe, formerly of Mono are worthy of some comment. Some
^JS5s^SSu^Sra«SJ»SS; ta f"4 wholraale^flsh draler., meundo, ton. The happy couple writ reside In hlgh individual WHng.-erem.de 

erM”u pwwc Mcenee from toe Food Board, end toie city. • on both sides. Henneberry, of the
•ome twenty-six hundred retailers. A Hlcks-Cochrane. local operators. Intent on the thoughts,
creator variety of fleh at reeeonetole r^rtiat» of lie O. Cochrane of of “turkey" and the pins of wood,
iprioes le now to be found In toe mar- tjower MUlutreanf and Charles E. made U8 ptos In the wcond string,
kefs. On National Fleh Day. October Hkto Jîes^mnlrîd at^Tome Meanwhile his ^
81, Montreal and Toronto consumed tbe «ream metarule on Monday city, engrossed at the sndaclt, of hi
677,400 pound, of fish, andltteeati- ^e^L8^’ *3 toZtiiie ra war-like opponent ^ .1^’
mated that some 2,600,000 pounds ïïrrrvrîr " h his third string. Flna^ Griffiths, orwere ra tiM ^^3LvI5Toflto^ "

One ot -the greatest moan, which oSupuTbeve*tho'bwt’^rito- The Individual store, follow.

os of thedr many friends.

C. P. R. service InA
lag pieces, 
and toe direction 
H Bof our food

to our re- 
n. of teed-to

ïsrs
to one whichling of being oeneoHy,

ftari* . 78 order» hud been 
the Food Board, made eg

: i . moment.EH Of «towwi.tKto
and In those .which'

iou/s, 68 King St. SStiJfhM that in the first three months of this 
year rarer ISO orders wera Mamed by 
the Brlti* MlnMtry of flbd. .

A Mr price which would give toe 
nrmfunnr a reasonable profit wee went

grown with toe

med In we could not aid them. Our 
ass*trace had to be confined to sup- 
plying the Allied peoples ind tiu Al
lied armies In the field. That effort 
Involved a food supply to about 1*1,. 
OgfcOOO people. Now the unexpected 
addition has raised that figure to at 

3SOWOO.OOO people who w« re
quire to be assisted In some form or 

until the next hnnreet. Let It 
that this totol does not 
«nies. That is an as

pect of food control Utile oonaldered.
Wee had ran fir over two years be- 

toco any steps were taken on tills side 
oiiMitlentie to control our vast food 
supEpto- The renouroes of the F rib 
Ish'Beuplre had for two yea» proved 

L It was only after a serious 
i of British shipping, and a 
off of the long voyages to Ato

ms aimed at Horn the beginning,
without making * likely that produc
tion of that article should oom» 
through a low pride on the one ban* 
nor that Its price should rise so high 
on the other as to be a burden to toe

HE WEATHER.

oderwto to 8.—Winner ve. Oampbefllton, 2 
16.—Winner vs. Oxford.
22.—Winner. Va. N. Sydney. 3 
29.—Winner vs. Truro. I

Feb. 6.—Winner ve. WeetvUle.
12.—Winner ve. Sydney.
19.—Winner va. New Gteegow. 3 
26.—Winner vs. Pictou 

Ifisrcb 5.—Winner vs. River Hebert. 2

EXECUTION OREÆRED 
BY COURT MARTIAL

consumer. ' More recently, n "Fsir ceeded ln treeing prisons»» held to
ed colder. toe Omsk prison, bet a detachment of

he government soldiers quickly arrested 
12 men who participated to the out.

tried

1 puna of the Dumb)ton. Mod- 
nkl weather prevailed ht On-

2 Twelve Men Shot Down After 
Bolahevtki Uprising at 
Omsk.

3
;

northwest '

break. They promptly
2 and executed, the official report eay-Board to induce the provtaetol gov

ernments and municipal authorities to 
coopernte to the effort to present ex-

rn New
12.—Winner ve. Halifax dawn.”

Most of the prisoners released have 
been recaptured, and part of them re
turned voluntarily.

«aW; to 18.—Winner ve. rtinthaun 2 Washington, Deo. 2A—Twrtve 
were shot by court martial offloere, 
alter an aimed uprising by BoUhe-

26.—Winner ve. May Flowers. 3 
April 2.—Winner ve. Newcastle. 2.__

rear
34

trade and New Zealand especially, 
that the Chnndtan civilian was called 
upon to share directly in the food sup
ply tor the Motherland. The object» 
which bed to be kept In view were 
well defined to the tarns of Order In 
OMMD 1400, to June, 1017. meeting 
Ose office of Food Controller. They 

• may be enumerated se (1) To
beta toe food requirements of Oanede. 
shd to tootlltate the expert of the sur
plus to Greet Britain end her Alttae;

20 rikl elements et Omsk on the nightECLECTIC CLUB
REGULAR MEETING

Among the Fredericton visitors in 
the city yesterday were 8. B. Hathe» 
way and G. B. Turney.

r .. .18 of Dec. 22, said a cablegram today 
by the Omsk government, by the Res

te Bat 8
»oe .« 18
MÜ ora
jthur
Sound
in ora

6
Delightful Moorish ‘ Evening 

Enjoyed at Home of H. A. 
Powell — The Moore in 
Spain the Winning Paper.

2
6

.14

I A12
18

m .94
l « ..84

Tt e regular monthly meeting of the 
Eclectic Clufc) waa held last night at 
the home of *H: A. and Mrs. Powell, 
Queen square, where a delightful 
Moorish evening was enjoyed. The 
winning paper, “The Moors in Spain,” 
was read by the authoress, Mrs. 
Powell, and the paper toy Dr. Bridges, 
entitled “The Expulsion of the Moor," 
which won second place was read by 
Mr. Powell in the absence of the 
doctor. A paper on the Alhambra 
was read toy Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
Moorish lullabies were sung by Miss 
Knigjit, and a most delightful and 
artistic interpretation of Moorish 
dances was given by Miss Knight and 
Mks. iMcKim. An addHtional paper 
on the literature of the Moors, writ
ten toy Mrs. Lawrence, was read toy 

Walker, concluding one of the

DIED. ACTS OF
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

««I Serial Drama—*TTie Woman in the Web"
5

eg. on December 19, flamuel 
bbta, youngest son of Samuel 

EMaa Tobin, age 20 years, 
father. EVENINGS 7.30 and 0 

30o, 20c^ 15c.IAFTERNOONS (except Friday) 
at 2A0, 20c. and 18c.brother «ml

■At Bt Bontfaoe Hospital, 
eg, on December 20, Httael. 
t Samuel K. a Tobin, and 
n- <d John and Rose Everett, 
tatbramotoer. stater» and 

tog daughters to motntL 
December 21st at tbe 

Ifndon General Hoaplul. 
• Dostand. Captain Wm. John 
the Imperial Army Vwerta- 

rfff. aged twenty-four yean, 
ind beloved son of John C. 
ko M. Kee, of this 

besides hie parents, 
sad three brothers to m

Only One Programme Tonight—from 7 to 8.30 o'clock

Story of 
Scotland

Kg Week- 
End Show

Ms
tanoe in the anpply 
on* of her greatest 
I will be one ot her 

greatest glories when history reviews

rtfeome measure of the enormous alas 
♦ the problem which has had to be 
(Beteome Is given in «he Itifiowlng 
trade of the value ot foodstuffs export
ed abase the wer began:
For fiscal year 191446 ...«187,011.609 
For fiscal year 1916-16 ... 332,^66,900 
fix fiscal year 1816-17 ... 482,619,400 
For fiscal year 1817-18 ... 710,019,409 

of the three chief sub 
food prodacto shows 

which vrftt have •

Miss
most Interesting and entertaining 
evenings the club has enjoyed this

°Hr
season.________ _

Washington, Dec. 26.—The Belgian 
Cabinet Council, at a sitting Tues
day, under the presidency of the 
king, adopted a scheme of electoral 
reform, intended to establish univer
sal sufferage for the next elections, 
said an official despatch received to
day from Brussels.

A Photoplay Sure To Captivate the Heart» of All

“MAID O’ THE STORM”lure » Cold In One Day. 
XATTVE HROMO QUININH 

R stops the Cough and 
und works off the Cold, a 

HTB signature on each box.

Contributed to the Canadian agrlcul- ISlghlin V. 70 80 “-240 80
hr.:™"M r
mSETJ, .. 102 95 77-274 911-3

turol success was the arrangement 
made for the purchase and re-eeMing 
of farm tractors at cost to the farm- 

; «ps. Over 1,123 of these were thus 
sold last year, and the probabilities 
are that many hundreds more will be 
placed on Canadian farms in 1919.

From early last January especial 
attention waa devoted to adding to 
the production of Canadian farms. 
This was not confined to the wheat 
growing of the West, but it covered 
every conceivable product of farm, 
garden and orchard. In order to as
sist, the boys of Canada were called 
upon, from the ages of 16 to 19, to 
do their bit, and it is 'a matter of 
great congratulation to know how 
well they have accomplished their 
work. The result in each province

A Little Scotch Coast Waif Who Becomes London’s Idol 
FEATURING BEWTICHING BESSIE BARRISCALE

DeWItt-VIncent.
A pretty wedding took place Christ

mas ndgtut at tike home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Vincent, 86 Rockland Road, 
when their daughter Mise Beulah A.

The
EVERELY INJURED.
Osraatt, aged thirty-nine t ^ 
reslient of Bt. Patrick’» \ ,
? pa,ÏÎSr «"de, while a| V ^ 
Long Wharf yesterday about 
t his balance and fell into 
if a vessel. The ambulance 
sdlately summoned and the 
un taken to the General 
«Pilai. Last evening It was 
ist officials at the Institution 
is Injured man had fractured 
hone.

dtvtotoiM ot th 
a growth 408 4*1 <28 1272

Halifax.
w Emery. .. 89 79 83—251 83 2-3 
MAttieon .. ..78 87 *5-250 83 1-3 
Maher. ....88 93 106—387 95 2-3 
Cahill . ..58 61 75—194 63 2-3 C*MU “ 80 67 *0-227 75 2 3

Vltagraph Laugh FeastChapter No. 12 Serialwua united ln mairlage to Robert Hill 
De Witt, of Monoton, by Rev. I. W. 
Williamson. They were supported by 
Mr. P.

%
IMPERIAL JAN. 1ST “A Fight for Millions” Larry Semon Comedy

«The Tide of Disaster” ! Holler from Start to Finish

Only One Show Tonight—7 to 8.30 o’clock
WED.-THUR.
Harry Lauder 
and Compsmy

/V parity of too country end Its develop.
___ - The periods «Iren —
twelve month» ending Befftomber in

New Year’s Mat. and Night 
ALSO THUR. EVE. JAN. 2

n and Mrs. Moore. After
the ceremony a dainty wedding sup
per was served and later the happy Hayes

1910—

1.L..I priduots 
agricultural products .... 896,466,537

.................. *631)061,641

aoncto left tat a trip to Halifax. On/r< 3—Great Performance*—3393 399 429 1209

THE MoLELLAN cup.

Tta» dates set for the MfcLettra Oup 
this winter are a* follows:

Jan. 1.—Amherst re. ranhurrt

..A *2^74,772 

... 111,331,332
their return they will make their borne
at Moncton, where Mr. DeWItt has a

FRI-SAT. 
Viola Dana in 
Metro Play

MON.-TUE.
Vitagraph
Production

pnrttlrei as raoramtant to the Q G. R. The World’s Most Famous 
Entertainer

Total ..
Tear 1918—

a-lnral products 
Agrkxdturai product» .... 440,744.490

WARSHIPS AT
L................ * 33,67<L846

___  163,488,362
3"X COPENHAGENi under the scheme wns as follows:

Copenhagen, Dec. 96.—The Amert-Bnrolhnent. ' Placed.Province.
British Columbia .... 1,838 
Alberta .....

sr?............« 1,600

rl«teh«r*» can legation here was informed that 
American warships would arrive at 
Copenhagen, probably Saturday. It 
was said they would remain here sev
eral days on their way into the BaJMc

Total .................. ............... $637,908,638
How lame» the Greater Production

___succeeded ta shown toy the
Vj raw figures on field erope to 1918, 
VLoompared with 1917: 
ta Aran» Under Held Crape.

689 SUNDAY904 41*
1,475 1,408 y Dec. 29, 3 am.

imperial theatre
A Lecture on

1,008
4.021Ontario........................... 4,821

670Quebec 1,080
New Brunswick .. .. 880
Nov» Scotia

In New and OU Songs6771917.1918,
CHRIS! IAN 

SCIENCE

ind WithTherethe Dominion in December, 
have been other equally warm recog
nitions of what has been done under 
the Food Board.

What are the prospecta for useful
ness in food controf in the immediate 
future? Food control may become a 
more complex pussle than during the 
past twelve months, The number of 
people who, having shared in Canada’s 
war, have a Just claim to Canada’s

2,008 1,783.17,863,908 14,766.860 
14.790,886 1S,31S,4D0

Barley».. _____  8,168.711 3,892.200Rye ?..______ 666*94 211*80
• a» 235,978 198,881■■rnl

396.977 
14*8,180 919,800

497,238 
234,339 
666,968
218,833

Prince Ed. Island .. $41 600 Company of Noted ArtistsOats -ra. raw.
6 Marvelous Acts Extra14,685 11,961

In addition to the above, 16,464 “boy 
farmers" were enrolled In Quebec pro
vince, and place# were found tor 
16*67.

And how does the Motherland look 
upon Canada’s effort to Share food 
foi the sett 
due to Canada that toe week» hotter

and which ha___
wne the signature of 

made trader his per- 
sion since its infancy, 
to deceive you in thi. 
M-ra-good” are tat

SEAT SALE NOW ON!
All Downstairs Floor...............92.00
2 FrontyRewa Balcony ----------2.00
Remainder of Balcony............ 1.50
2 Front Rowe Rear Balcony ..1.00
Remainder Rear Balcony............ 75
Box' Reservations.......................2.50
PRICE* BANE MAT. AND EVE.

By Rev. A. J. Graham, C. 8, a 
number of the Board ot Leo- 
tareshlp ot The Mother Church. 
The First church ot Christ 
Scientist In Boston, Mn*.^- 

8EAT8 FREE 
NO COLLECTION.

Tou and your friend» are cor
dially Invited.

Mhted" «wins ... 921*26
- Own tor husking 260*26

' Potatoes.............. 726492
Turn Ire, eta. ... 342,037S^d <flmrer.1W44.425 8*26,«4
Altaifo, e ee ee-eee LVO.XW
Fodder corn .... 616*79

Hotel Yields.

end? *It Is entirely
food, hue been added to enormously. 
The reestablishment of peacetime 
renditions for all th 
mean the continuation of aU our food- 
saving programme on tola side of the 
Atlantic.

ration In Great Britain was maintain-ms*
Arcotic substance. It, ,1

ed at one ounce » head," the
366,518

1918 1917.
Wheat............... 210*16.600 22»,742.860
Oats .. _____ 466,733*00 403,009,800BraU _______ 83,362,600 56,067.760
Si . .... ............10.275*6» *,867*00
ftra ..7—. 4*34,700 8*26,840

_______ 9*37,400 1*74,000

grateful words of the chairman of
the butter section of the British Min
istry of Oood hi a note of thanks to

—By GEORGE McMANUS.tFATHER.yy ? b»

aid»
SSL' 5T»tIA always 7,7*2,700«..lrlaw , *******

Dregdtetoa eoorinoua exfiortof 
^^toeDominion, food anlmeta tawire of ita Brae. CWttia Steep. Pl«s.

.TbsawacsssssBi
(Ü T Tte; Prime factor of tood oontiol ln 

TxnraM.il ee a matter of hUXorlc 
•got WM *i—* In the Issuance by 
the Board ot Ltoeneea to permit trad- 
tog to toototoffs. and to prohibit trad- 
to stltast » ttoeneo. Now, jwacti* 
easy no tonfi* to foods take^^S^tTwfitah go

T the

•.< i

,S2ffiKdra* of Md opnotato too
/

-■
»

5AMTA
CLAUS!

UNIQUfc - TODAY LYRIC - TODAY
Continuing the Holiday Good Things FOLLOW THE CROWDS
-------------------------------------- TO THE LYRIC

1—3rd Episode of the Popular 
Serial of the Hour

“wolves of culture” THE LYRIC MUSICAL
STOCK CO.2—Jimmy Dale Series. No. 6

“BELOW THE DEAD UNE”

ANOTHER TOP-NOTCH3—Funny Î Sure I

CHARLIE CHAPLIN BILL
With a Classy Atmospherein “The Hotel Mix-up.”

New Numbers, Ne* DancesComing Monday 
MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

In “The Price of a Good Time" FUN FOR EVERYONE.
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Major B. B. «Mm, u 
O. military «strict T. le i 
hl* hem# et «fcc present tl 

end took tfceSj» g.... -
gjs=r

K

s
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!iV
- " P,"rt,cÆ«V'°"‘" *
SsL’4 I Lowell Sun)

, a....... .. ............. tmrnmir «XSHF - ÆS5
?*“* *?* “•»* *• • vi there .111 be « «.«tient, mec,^ °*?*

»M« ot the Federal Oorarnmenf, pro- ct retaxation „ home t0 brln, Kbout Arai yrâr, old^ut în nï^tr 
gratmne of flnc.ee Neve, before In tbe gradall reduction of price, here shape. Tlofdl, tattle .SSSjft} 
cut history has this country been iu ccoord.nce with tfce natural law fctfclue. It would hare been Interest- 
faced with the necessity of prorldlng c( ,aOTl, and demand, and doubtless !"B « Mr. Pointer had told us whether 
for the payment of such large sums any future tilort at price flsleg on 5»'®/ “ “e A»6”' time h.s any Uke to awaller, 
of money as It U now called upon ,bc part 0t the board would be both miSSon!thlt h“ *uc- “• W 8ld each atartaB to'
ti> nrovidc Never haa Panama ,-.pn . , , ., o«r*fully withstood the assault of s&yinï, Wat do you «ay we keep on

r IS-i-HSE ElEF- aw ™
to realise the value of earing, but fur- — — ■■ - — . 1 • ■ * ‘®r** ,aee fln(l P”t his hand up to It, hsrlng s fesrse tooth
ther education along this line is need- The opinion seems to prevail among ♦_________________ — --------------—♦ Sn, *T,y ,tuJ holding his fsce and leering the
ed and the only way It can be se- troupe of people scattered all oyer | A BIT OF VERSE | those If you*wunt.U °” v * eI<rtp*’ ,ft7iog. O, owtch, you 2 can
cured is by the continuation of the *•>« »orld, th»t the approaching peace   --------------------------------------------—* With me and'Bid started to do, each rating one fast as anything and
practice of thrift. No one can leara 1 mlereoce la to be a general washing Revolution • qtick taking araRher one, me raying to Bid, Hay, I thawt you was going
It rare fcy aeelng another person do day for all who have any dirty linen fckrk . ' , , . eat*.* tüTîïïf *.°w'In* hLm **J,ln*. * thawt you waa. And we both
It. but every one's experience must Piled up. There have been «ouest., <CUlk Mc*d“gtaprtch f A,t' ta î£2n« rt to& Totick* grabber 801 U,t m* ,ettlBï thet “**“* M“

be won personally. oven demands, that the AlUed Govern- Tw. Luelle, things are popping as Proving that if we lire to be
During the past two or three years x tents give consideration at the "oin- they never popped he fora;

opportunity has been afforded by the ing conference, to all manner of Nothing back as far as Caeser fully
various war loans which have been freakish complaints, as well as to a Kal_.r .
Issued, and aa well by tbe war wrings grrat number of national «.estions terW,$ p«<t0 H°"“d “ *
certificates which have been on sale vlth which these Allied governments And at that has only made It ante by
•t the post offices and banks. These have no concern whatever One gro-p sliding Into base,
various methods, however, may not in the United States wants Home Rule Where the HdhBe Qf Hohensollern

fer Ireland, an organisation of Zion- spread its gayly plumaged wings
ists would like Jerusalem set apart Nothing now remains but labor In the 
aa the capital for the Jewish nation habitat of Kings,
while another group of . similar nv P1“ VgZg+ggm. UU- 

Hence these war savings tire urges that this be not done. And a bqtcher, more than ’ likely 
stamps have been designed to meet Switzerland is looking tor an outlet sleeping In the royal bed.
the requirements of even the srmaNest to the sea; South American republics
Investor Apart from the mere rale- want a Hied price for wfceet, and from dam^WedCMdîr 'sights*1 P°tS"

Ing of money required by the govern- ail over the world there come these And the Federated Bakers taste of 
ment, the war savings plan has untold claims for attention, which. If they f royalty's delight* 
possibilities for the promotion of the were all to havp consideration, would *oet's Council No. 7 rallies 'round the 
Mbit of thrift, and the boy or girl keep the peace conference in «..Ion ."^Ssr, dearie, carries 
xrho saves, even at tbe cost of self- well into the middle of the century. Kaiser Blllum’s watch,
denial, is the better for it. And \he In the mass of subject® which are to
man or woman who saves systematic- >>•> presented for review a great deal like^lt little girls, that a body
ally increases his or her self reaped ot publicity has been given certain Bven chartae*!!»» abdicated and ha» 
and becomes a better cltisen and a proposals which will have nothing to taken to the tall,
better member of society. The one do with the prime purpose of the Switzerland is full of Princes, Holland 
who saves ha. a taller appreciation cl conference And there “wroV? S2"mong them
our institutions than the one who This gathering is for one definite given time to get his things,
spends all that is earned. *hing. Two groups of nations ha*M

It is realized by the government bed a quarrel. The central nations Thus we have It, sweet Luella—crush 
that much of the success of the war were utterly defeated ant. repreaenta- ^ a^aT^ef’^he'î^h.rrat 
savings plan will depend on the ease tives of the winning group are now time to father up your hat
and convenience with which the pub- about to meet for the purpose of laying Any one could see it coming save 
lie may purchase these stamps, and down conditions upon which the de whom power rendered blind,
fer this reason retail a tores that are tested ones may secure peace. After Whcrefore^o^they^all^skedaddle. with 

in constant contact with the people these conditions have beer settled by 
have the stamps for sale and display mutual consent on the part of the 
notices to this effect. All banks, post victors, the defeated powers will he 
offices, railroad companies, steamship rotilled and will be given opportunity 
companies, telephone and telegrapa to present objections, or requests to.* 
companies, public utilities and other further consideration, 
institutions are now equipped with teen interjected into the programme 
the necessary information and sup- for this conference certain ideas such 
plies of stamps, so that no one who is as the league of nations proposition, 
nt all Inclined to save even twenty-five and the freedom of the seas theory, 
cents at a time need escape the oppor- which It is feared may divert interest 
tunity of making such an investment, from the main object of the meeting.

The amount of money required to and although they certainly do not 
finance Canada's share of reconstru"- form the real purpose of the gathering, 
tion of Europe, in providing material beth these proposals may be, and no 
and food, is very great indeed. It is doubt are, of very great importance, 
impossible for the ruined nations tu Feasibly, too, this conference Is the 
pay on delivery for the goods which proper body to consider them, but suen 
they require, so that we must not only consideration as they deserve must 
do our share in restoring those nations come after the principal object has 
but must as well lend them the been achieved.
money with which to pay for what There is a growing feeling on the 
they buy from us. That is, we must part of the English press that the pro- 
extend to them credit for their pur- gramme for this discussion has been 
chases and as it is impossible for so pverloaded with unnecessary rub- 
each individual in this country to bhh and unimportant detail that the 
open a credit with a foreign power, importance of the first intention may 
the government has arranged this ex- be overshadowed, 
tension of credits while we supply the 
cash, which is returned to us in im
mediate payment for the material 
which we provide and which will ♦ 
eventually be again returned to us 
with interest when the loans which 
we now make to our government be
come due.
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ITALY’S ROSSES SAILORS TOUCIffiD 
IN N.T. RESORTSIN BIG WAR

Aggregate 2,800,000 Men— 
The Figure Given Out Yes
terday by Col. Pizzerelio.

r—— :•Thirty-five of Thera Enticed to 
Placet of Ill-Repute and 
Robbed of Their Postes- 
siona.

always have been sufficiently strong 
In their pull to the smallest Investor 
and the one who can put aside only 
• few quarters or a few dollars at a 
time.

BURE
You’vm Thought of 

Everyone?
New York, Deo. 26.-4teiyto total 

1 losses la killed. nded, dead of <##•

oncl Via Plisereuo, ot the ltatisn m> 
my, who arrived here recently on a

New York, Deo. 26.—Thirty-Are Bail
or», on leere from warship» In butor 
here, wen nobbed ot eU their money 
nt ream to which «hey were enticed
on Chrletmra night, according, torotation tor hi* government He gave 

rut figure# today amplifying the no- 
uouncamenrt made In Parla tant totnr- 
day by Belrntore Itarallal, a former 
member of the Italian oatondt, that 
Italy had loot Hi,000 men In Ulled 
or dead of wounds In the 

“An Ittiy*e effort and loanee 
muen bigger tfcnn thone prerionely 
mentioned,” said Colonel PlssweBo, 
' we feel quite instilled In thinking 
that the public nhoulU know the exact 
flguren of the total lose»» «he suffer
ed so ns to give American public 
opinion . complete knowledge of the 
greet part Italy played In the strag
gle tor democrat- _

Disease alone

oomtinlnts received today at the Nkr- 
al Intelligence Bureau. Twenty of 
them were robbed In one pines, but

able to get tangible evidence on wblota 
to proeecute. Many questionable se- 
sorte are being watnhed, and 3,000 ar
my and navy Prevent Quanta are on 
pntrol duty to warn service met ag
ainst ouch pOaora.

Ifyt«»ss56Sie
gift list
Ourar. enable aa gowar.

n wide range atyenso
DIAMONDg AND JBWBLRV 

of every deecrtpUeo, Including

Btude

srasr
Vest Chain* 
Walfenun 
Hatch Borne 
«garotte Cues 
hnfety ban

Pendants
LeVtili««. •
Oem Ring* 
Bracelets . 
Her Pins

IBRS-Footwear___  k a death toll of
-UO.OOO men In the war «one, he raid, 
while the number of kilted was 600,- 
060, and the wounded, missing and 
prisoners 2,000,000.

Make useful and dainty
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

You can gat Dainty

> Alee Watcher
Tribute.^

Silence upon the war-worn landscape

A benediction from the realms above—
Felt—close—a part of nigiit which 

scarce reveals
The scars of war that contradict all

O’er those dread symbols of the battle 
done

A benediction, silence falls to bless
As with the smile of Heaven our 

vlct’ry won—
Crowning with peace all sorrow and 

distress.

RESIGNS PRESIDENCY
, .. J" pt«“y coiw

price ZS.25.

Comfy Felt Slippers in dainty
colorti’ SS.BO to $2.28.

Polishing Outfits, 65c.
Gaiters, $1,80 to $3.78.

Cfirertliogg, $1.88 to
$3.80.

Kindly toil and Inspect Them.Chicago, Ills., Dec. 26.—Cyrua H. 
McCormick, president of the Interna- 
tional Harvester Company, since Its 
organisation In 1902, retired 
that office today, and became chair
man of the concern 
ton. Harold F< Me

There have

FERGUSON & PAGEfrom

s board of dlrec- 
K’ormick, his bro

ther. treasurer from 1906 to 1»18, we# 
elected president by the board.

aV0**- -DUST is aWhy were we Joined in consonance of 
mind.

Welding the nations in one perfect 
whole?

Leaving all childish prejudice behind,
Striving together towards one 

goal?
Say not ’twaa for expedience, for gain.
Or anything born of this earthly life.
Say not ’twas courage or contempt of

That made our soldiers heroes In the 
strife.

Oh pay the t/fbute where Tie richly 
due!

Isay wreaths of praise upon the blood
stained sod!

Say “Thine the glory—Thine our 
praises true—

Thine. Thine the might, power, maj
esty, O God!

—Emily Anderson Rowland,
Montreal.

Aelde Supports, 60s.
Moccasins, 48c. 

Infants* Winners
9<k. to *3 00.

The Union Foundry and Madone Works, Ltd,DANGEROUS •■d Boots,common Engineers and Machiniste 
Iiw» and Bragg Castings, ’Phone Wert 15.

Wart St John G. H. WARING. Manager. \
Skating Boots—Mast’s $4.00

1AZARD ’*, $4.78
to

ire Gifts aurait yore mspec- rIt carries deadly germe.
It affects the throat and 

lunge.
It causes headaches and 

»f~ - -tdo disease.
DO NOT SWEEP

without

Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MUR IFoot McROBBIE "JUl! A. M. Ceo. Soc C. E.
Surrey», Plans, Estimates. Superlntedeoce, Blue Priais, Btack Lire 

i Prints Mage ot St John end Snrroundlnga.
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| WHAT THEY SAY
2

• x•t, St John ■v
the best quality at

A REASONABLE PRICE ,
Excuse to Whoop Her Up.

(Brockton Enterprise)
"The first merry Christmss in five 

years," says the Boston Globe. It yon 
have slipped up on that obvious fact 
recall it and be happy.

4*
A BIT OF FUN

Dustbane FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

♦
I

Our Christmas 
Greetings

“Cause Unknown.* 
Reporter—What started the blase, 

Chief?
Fire Chief (tn a whisper) —Spon

taneous Insurance.

THE FOOD BOARD.

Not Even a Proposal or a Cheque for 
a Million?

(Chicago News)
Mail by airplane is thrilling enough. 

But it chills us, In a way, to think of 
it. We can’t imagine any mall being 
important enough to pay *6 cents an 
ounce for.

The Standard publishes today a 
review of the work of the Canada 
Food Board during the period of its 
existence. A careful perusal of this 
Interesting account will prove en
lightening, and will as well tend to 
change the opinions of a great manv 
who in the past have found nothing 
In the work of this board excepting 
ground for complaint. It is shown 
very plainly that certain lines of ac- 
t.vity have not received the particu
lar attention which some of us may 
feel they deserved. Still, the larger 
objects aimed at in the creation of 
this board have been accomplished in 
an entirely satisfactory manner. The 
Increased export of food stuffs from 
Canada during the period 1914-1918 Is 
almost unbelievable. The wonderful 
advance from one hundred and eighty- 
ecven million dollars’ worth to seven 
hundred and ten millions in a period 
o* three or four years la little short 
of miraculous, and has been achieved 
only by two methods, Le., conserva-

It b used in Hpepitals and 
Schools everywhere.

Order a tin today.
All Grocer*.

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.
These Days Before Christmas.

Mrs. Spendall (looking up from 
newspaper) —What’s • sinking fund, 
Arthur?

Mr. Spendall (fiercely)—‘Mine Is!

Bride (bitterly)—And I thought you 
had money.

Groom (stoutly)—I did. bot I lost 
316 at poker «he nlsffit before the cere-

We glare with youths Joy that 
«tow throutwoot the rrorid Parallel Qualities

SPIRIT OF

First Canadian Expeditionary Force
SERVICE OF

Extra C. Leather Belting
THF RFQT >

D.K. McLaren, Limited

W.H.Thome & Co.,Ohio Has a Pershing Bee-HIvs.
(Kansas City Journal)

It is said that Gen. Pershing has 
never taken any active interest in 
politics, and it is pleasant to reflect 
that he isn’t going to—or, at least, 
that there is no bee buzzing in his 
bounet now.

a period of unusual happiness 
bee been mentteet to us within 
the store tor many weeks. Ip 

hoe there 
been such a universal spirit of 

SOod-wm

General Distributors.

Nothing Doing.
“Ttuere’e a creditor without, sir." 
"Well, he’ll have tg.-SP without”

Ask the Boys.
Those who speak of their 

brothers coming through the war 
"without a scratch" forget about the

rejoicing and
a* ereveOe «hie gear.Clear Hardwood 

Flooring'
Already Beginning to Thirst.

(New York Herald)
Many city hotels hare announced 

their Intentions to convert their bars 
Into soda fountains when the prohibi
tion law goes Into effect next July. 
Pafrona of the bars are not taking 
kindly to the change. However, 3itly 
Is h*lf a year distant, and many other 
Ci,anges—one In the law, for 
—may occur In the Interval.

Manufactured byappreciation of tbe 
patronage shown it*, and give 
to all cheery greetings of the 
dey. «Bd Wish that tor web 

may be

or

Main 11«1. 20 Oerm.ln Street, St. John. N. g,

Douglas Fir Flooring 
214 In.

Clear Maple Fleering. • 

, All flood Stock.

FOR FRIGES 
Write or Thone 

Main MOS

•ti--
and «H - - 4Dll-Old Saying Amended.

over tbe «tri* mnra- 
to went to

raresENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING
of Bert Cku.

"What's
îXr***

"Perhaps they think : Where ehwie- 
l« Mtao. 'tie jdUy to

The Teat * *
Mrs. Knees (with a reparation)—1 

few my hgebend'e mind Is «fleeted, Is

Doctor—Tell him yea’ll never speak 
to him aflata. and If he laughs he's

FORVmiss the New Yeer
instance

YOURbe wives."tien at home, and Increased prodne- On a Business Trip.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer)

All along the French have respected 
sad admired the American présidant.
Even when they were most fearful et «h™» any 
ms intentions they did not forget the'r 
gratitude for what America has done 
under his leadership. Now, In the an- 
thnslesm of the moment ot hi. arrival 
as ther guest, they here 
been convinced that he has

L L Shape & Son parlor Sitine. Following the report still far 
ther tt la shown that Increased pro-

FL00Rdnctlon has been affected along prac- 
rery Une, the three principal 
being fisheries, livestock and

. Jewelers and Optician».

FLEWELLING PRESS
Mukrt Square.

MURRAY mtiOHY, Ud.

proud of.HÜIlliBMH

*1 Kins st.
I. t»..'

IS* Union St1
There wfll to many, however, who

—
tttt:that the Sued price has not

of atten ter, bring me e gtrae of water, 
ta strengthen thin soap." ■not ,

for In thone taw >■ ra . hnshwmlü w it'SS Æ 
national leaders In the Immense labor 
ot reconstruction and world rehtabto-

ü
OUR NEW TERM

BEGINS
Ha 1

Kind-Hearted.
——- —~ are fond of colmata. 

Ttaatr hrarte are faU ot ptty.
Not 1L_ i :neceeeary tc

oroT^’’ 51
i been, at■« "P

that A flnrona for*
cnocra.

(itaw York Herald)tad that iyare
;

have been Catalogue.

N S. Kerr,
ThemMia :ti
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1 I
from Dornin. Common Clerk Has Co

it»
i — Other turning Officers, Constables 

and Scrutineers.

:

Seasonable footwearNo Action T. 

Business^

At the m

;

S« l____ __ Now tost 
on display at 
Footwear.

We have a wr eetewtve ruse of Warm Lined Boots ta Men's, 
I'S sad Bora.' These boots nearly ail has» Fibre Soles (Water- 

proof), sad It would diot be noeeseeir to

FOB WOMEN.
Black Calf Lara Boots, Cental's Hair Lining, Fibre-Soto,..... $6.85 

Call,............
Black Oavenctte, Fleece Lined, Fibre Sola. Extra.High Out. .. MAO 
Also with Quilted Unira, net sq high eat.

over stores Naw and Temptingof tour coneub- 
Wsrdropar his

With the exception 
lee Common Clerk 
completed the teek of orgaalssUon for 
too election of next Monday. The 
list of the polling places, their toc» 
lion, the returning officers, eonstsbles 
end scrutineers, at made up by Mr 
Wardroper Is:

ol the Common
yor Hayes pre-toe

seated a tentative offer from 
Dominion Government lor the St John 
harbor of $M74,W>, the bonded In- 
dcbtnsM now standing against toe 
wharvea. He reported that be bed 
written to Hon. Mr. Carroll, who ad- 
vised that the mayor and Hears. 
W Ignore and Elkin, the federal, repre
sentatives, teks a Bip to Ottawa and 
take up toe matter with toe govern
ment. No action w« taken, as It was 
tab the offer wag to* email to take a 
plébiscita on.

theto toe», Wl»
-wm

lorlty of toe 
fore the elec

not
Foiling Flaraa eng the ftotomlhethem. The The boot in . ... HM

Offleqre.
Gays Ward—No. 1, to or Bear City 

Hall, Roy C. BaSktil; No. t. In or near 
Oddfellows' Hall, Market Place, 
Percy Parka.

Brooke Ward—No. 1, to or 
•hop occupied by Andrew Rotebm, 24 
St. John street, George McSoricy. 
No. 2, In or near toe shop occupied ty 
Henry R. Thornes, It St. John etoesL 
William J. Watson.

•Sydney Ward—No 1, to a 
■hop occupied by J 
Britain street, Armstrong R. Clifford; 
No. t, in or near the shop occupied 
by Stanley Spears, 116 Britain street, 
J. McMurray Reid.

Dukes Ward—No. 1, to er neer the 
shop occupied by William Ttogtoy. 2S2 
Prince William street, Harry A. B. 
Fates; No. 1, In or near the Shop occu
pied by George 'Bridges, 290 Prince 
WHIiam street, Wffllsm C. Mega.

Queens Ward—Na l. In or near the 
old city court room, to the Court 
Home. Richard J. Cotter; No. 2. tocr 
near the Court Honan, Breast J. Todd; 
No. 2. to or near toe couneO chamber 
In the Court House. Stephen W.

one will not 
will forfait 
they had to

to the
take their seat» They 
the fifteen ponnde which MAO
poet oo an election lee, end whichse land, and, 

toe colonists 
mdwtow.ee.

FOB MEN.■ ; et Is returnable oily when a 
takes hie oath and hie seat.

The Immediate purpose of toe Ston 
Pelners, according to one of their pro
minent leaders, ta to convoke ea Irleh 
Nationalist Assembly early to Janu
ary. The assembly would draft a Na
tional constitution for Deland, which

the Tan COIL Camel's Heir LOed. Neoltn Soto. Extra High Top, .. P10.00 
Blank OalL WlMcLellan

that F. C. Beat May, manager

fSà
Lkting, Fibre tote, Onitoary Height,~ line

.«» too for BMP
son. Getter and do, had offered the FOR BOYS.

Xtot nee of their mW peed for a skating11u th* hospitals, who were 
t from all parts Of London to 
see. After the ooneert tea 
wed, and soevaalri were pro 
‘after which there was dancing. 

TJUOA. helpers end other 
war workers taking part

rink, provided the city planed e watch 
man there to protect the property. 
The ofler jHBHJ|
slontrk of safety and watei and eewev

thefare Lang, 19or toe greater part of It, la 
•UB m*e, and operating as a brew- 
ay. This M the BosiweB hrawery, 
he* baa to the Boeweti totally tor 
generations. In nil John Moteon 
bust at* operated Sve «ret brewery to 
Montreal on Notre Den* street, end 
Horn tbs backyard of the brewery Mr:

the second a tram- 
waters, “the Accom-

w well ns data lumbers end OS Ten tor Menreferred to the commis-would be told before e conference of
No nrad to bars your feet suffer from ton odd this winter, to

Et yon with what is bratlet LMoyowvpaipea.Complete separation end a Republic, 
wholly independent of Great Britain, I» 
boldly claimed by some Ston Fetoera.

age.
The report of the committee of the 

whole wes adopted. It dealt with the 
milk Inquiry report; the rejection of 
Mosee A 
return of 
thorisntlon of
under tor Workmen's Compensation 
Act; grant of two week» pay tor John 
Ferris, a retiring civic employs; au
thorisation of lease of lot In Water 
Street to L O. CrosSby; reference to 
claim of Walter Low; charge In deed 
of lot to F. A. Peters, and sale of 
flood lights.

The commlsitoner of finance end 
public affairs recommended tost until 
the appropriations tor 1919 are adm>l- 
ed, the comptroller he authorised to 
make payments np to the following 
amounts:—Fir# deportment, $6,000; 
police, $6.000; street, $12,000; sewer
age maintenance, $1,000; ferry $4,000; 
light, $10,600; hydrants, $1,600;
schools ---- . An amount equal to
one-twelfth of the warrant for the 
year 1918; hospital commissioners—
An amount equal to one-twedfth of 
ninety per cent, of toe warrant for 
the. year 1918.

The report waa adopted.
A communication waa received from 

the Trades and Labor Council asking 
that peter C. Sharkey he appointed to 
the board of school trustas. The 
mayor said that the city had no 
vacancy to *11 at prrarat and no action

The chairman of the Board of As- 
•essora reported tost he had engaged 
an additional clerk. Arnold Frame, a 
returned soldier, at a alary of $1.000 
a year. This appointment was tdk- 
fl-med. On motion the chairman of 
the board waa given enihorlty to re
tain John Ross as a member of the 
heard of assessors at his present sal
ary. If his health permitted him to 
continue his dutta. -

À communication from the Q. W.
V. A. asking exemption 
ol Incomes up to $2,699
at soldiers was referred to the com- Nelson, 485 Main 
mittee ot the whole. Mowry ; No. S, In or

A communication wss received from occupied by James Sv Seymour, 450 
the Trades and Labor Council asking Main street. W. K- Bi®*®- 
that the minimum age ft} licensed Lorne Ward—1. lT
driver, be raised from etoteen to «nu* shop. ^29 ,«„*T39
eighteen years. Main street C. Mcljem; No. 3, in orA communication from theatre owiv J* • street, 8. J.
era and managers asking that their "hop
license fees be remitted tor the period stanley Ward—No 1. in or near the 
the theatres were closed by action of houge ^^pted by Mrs. CheUey. cor. 
the health department waa referred Mimdge avenue and Spar Cove Road, 
to the commissioner of finance. The RobeTt w white, 
mayor reported that the total amount 
involved waa $116.

A request from Mosee and Tobias 
for reconsideration of their application 
for the return of their contract de
posit was referred to the commission- 
er of water and sewerage.

Authority was given for’ supplying 
meals for election officials.

CoAmUatoner McLellan presented 
the resignation of David W. Simpson, 
chief of police, expressing regret at 
hie departure. The resignation was 
accepted and leave granted until his 
departure.

Commissioner McLellan said that n 
selecting a successor only a returned 
soldier should be considered.

The council adjourned.

Wl
n Mary, the Duke of Connaught, 
svtsrsl royal princes end pria-

Proved fay Forty Teem of SheeWthig.
Tobias application for the 
their contract deposit; su

ent payments
Seppera. The hwwerlw, tor the meet 
part, raB atop brwwtos et bte end 
of Mm year, the old brewers looking 
■tenure et the 2 Vi per rant brands, 
ranch they Irai Etres them no tonnes 
to tarn ont a beverage that would do 
them «redit, or give ntiriWotSm, end

Moteon launched 
ship on Amertaan

■The tooee of the brewing 
however ,doa not 
cannot be obtained

. tor there era etc tea on hand 
teat, at the present rate of

who warn unable to leave 
tele were net forgotten, end 
i entertainments were held 61 King Street* 212Union Street 677 Main Stew*at all hospitals. that brat

Major S. 8. Wetmore,
. military district 1. U 

his home at the present

acting A. A. ration, they Contend, means pnacUaGMo. ty th* same consumption of grain and 
n higher eoet of production than thetime with e

Palmer.
Kings Ward—No. 1, to or near the 

shop occupied by Norman H. Smith, 
7 Germain et rat, J. Wilfred Twit; 
No 2 In or near the shop occupied 
by M. J Driscoll. 13 Union street, 
Ralph H. Fates.

Wellington Ward—No 1, to 
the shop occupied by George Fierce, 
49 Bru «sella street, J. Wffltam Gale;

and took the necessary

Heating Stovesteal article, beoan* the aloe hoi hawMay tot marks toe end of 
Mm rale ot their product In tote pro-
April, endby remaining Indoors tor 

friends wish him a to be put through e process of evnp-

“Look for die tyudn nark dog on it*' Met Blasts, Oaks, Globes, etc, for Sift and 
Herd Cods..

“Perfection" and “Florence"" Cook Stores and “Perfection" 
Heaton make a suitable Xmas present 

It will pay to inspect our assortment.

P. CAMPBELL & C0„ 73 Prince Wm. Street

by'B. N. Jones., 19 Brussels street, 
B. N. Jones; No. 3, in or nesr the 
shop occupied by Thomss Cullinan, 
23 Brussels street, J. F. McGuire.

Prince Ward—No. 1, in or nesr the 
shop occupied by tbs I. C- School, 8 
Sydney street, A W. Oovey; No 2, to 
or near the shop occupied by Thomas 
G. Dwyer, 23 Sydney street, Robert 
Reid; No 3, to or near the shop occu
pied by D. Scribner and Co» King 
Square, B. P. Watson.

Victoria Ward—No. 1, in or near 
the Victoria Skating Rtok, Chartes 
Marsters: No. 2, to or near the Vic- 
torla Skating Rtok, J. H. Hamilton; 
No. 3, in or nesr Victoria Skating 
Rtok, O. G. Wetmore

Dufferin Ward—No. 1, in or near the 
shop occupied by George Short, 122 
Mill street, T. A. Graham; No. 2, In 
or near the shop occupied by C. E 
Barton, 142 Mill street, W. B. Dem- 
togs; No. 3, in or near the shop oc
cupied by Jamee Bond, 21 Paradise 
Row, John Will«4

Lansdowne Ward—Nto. 1, to or near 
the shop occupied by G. P. Carr ell, 
315 Main street, M. L. CoU: No. 2, 
In or near the shop occupied by H.

street, L. W.

■

k' Queens No. 3, George A. Martin. 
Kings No. 1, Norman H. Smith 
Kings No. 2, Frank McBriarty. 
Wellington No. 1, George Pierce. 
Wellington No. 2, D. J. Stockford. 
Wellington No. 3, Thomas Cullinan. 
Prince No. 1, Samuel Namunsell. 
Prince No. 2. Thomas G. Dwyer. 
Prince No. 3, Edmund W. Chase.
Victoria No. 1,-----------
Victoria No. 2, Edward Hayward. 
Victoria No. 3, Benjamin Mirey. 
Dufferin No. 1, George Short. 
Dufferin No. 2, Broderick Barton. 
Dufferin No. 3, Edward Bond. 
Lansdowne No. 1, George F Carvell. 
Lansdowne No. 2, Neil Hickey. 
Lansdowne No. 3, James S Seymoui 
Lorne No. 1, William McCrea.
Lorne No. 2, -----------
Lorne No. 3. Henry Pratt.
Stanley, Thomas X. Gibbons.

There is dtill time
to get

“His Master’s Voice” 
Records

for the Holidays
(Seme Price as before the Wat)

from taxation 
for all return-

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open lam. Until tp.ni.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte SL

•Phono 88
Scrutineers.

Guys No. J—J. Alexander Kindred, 
George L. Brittain.

Guys No. 2, Ernest Colwell, Samuel 
L. Sewell.Brooks No. 1, Thomas Browne, Wll- 
Ham H. Price.

(Brooks No.
Joseph O’Brien

Sidney No. 1, James McKinney, 
Robert H. Atcheoon.

Sidney No. 2. John J- Wood, John
StDnka No. 1, James A Little, James 
E. Arthurs.

Dukes No. 2, William C 
David B Doig. . __ ,

Queens No. 1, Samuel Glrvan. Frank 
X. MelHday.

Quana No. 2. George F. Sancton, 
OeorEA E. Sproul.

Queens No. 3. Gilford D. Perkins,
Frank 8. Alward.

Kings, No. 1, O. Percy Leonard, Ed
ward P. Hammond. _____ _

Kings No. 2, Michael J. Dnacoll,
Alexander E.

WERE PRESENTED
WITH XMAS GIFTSYou will enjov them on New 

Years Day ana appreciate them, 
still more each succeeding day.

The bond men of the city took oc
casion Christmas eve tt> present to T 
H. Estabrooka a beautiful silver cigar 
box as a parting gift after the strenu
ous victory loan campaign. Mr. Esta 
brooks, who was honorary chairman 
cf the provincial victory loan commit
tee, made S. A. Thomas, the provin
cial secretary, recipient of a beautiful 
gold pen knife and chain for his effi
cient work during the drive 
members of the central committee 
gave Stanley E. Elkin, M.P., chairman 
ol the committee for the city and 
county of St. John, a case of pipes. 
The presentations took place Tuesday 
afternoon at the headquarters of the 
victory loan 
William Street

A meerschaum pipe to Com mission
ed Httyard and a gold ring to Super
intendent Sewell, were presents given 
hy the employes of the

department to their chiefs

STEAM BOILERSV 2, Exekiel McLeod,

We offer “Matheson” steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:M cents for 16-inch, double-sided

Th. Brae ol No Men’e Lenti-eeJ-Weteh. Hope, anti Writ, 
Little Girl * Henry.

Mickey—«nd—My Ain Folk

NEW
One—Vertical 60 HJP. 54“ dia. 

lO’-O” high.Alan Turner 216648
__ ____ __ Joe. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18473

fl‘*’w~Lord’ DteriSS
K-K K-Ksty-fl*,

Clark, The Two—Vertical 35 HJ*. 48“ dia. 
9 -0“ high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.Chhn— 16825 

Four 18455 
rÆ'Æaroteri 1M*9

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H.P. 54“ dia. 14’-0M long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.
Rev. 1. W. Williamson, vetitor of toe 

Victoria street Baptist churefa, receiv
ed e very ptaaont eurorla

morn lav wheo e delegation from 
the members of the eburoh celled, 
and oo behalf of the congregation pre
anted the reverend gentlemen with 
an address and a well filled parse, as 

appreciation of his

J—Se
committee in Prince

Christ3 One—Vertical 12 H.P. 34“ dia. 
6 -8“ high, 125 lbs. working pres-

Or Frank S. Purdy.
Wellington No. 1;

Crawford. Thomas F. Coughlin.
Wellington No. 2, John A. Lipsett,

M Wellington1 No 3. Frederick Pepper.

°TStac» Na 1, Robert Harris, David 
J. Burke.

Prince No. 2. Arnold 
Mam Grant ' , _ ..

Prince. N o 2. Thomas L. Goughian,
Edmund O. Owene.

IVctoria No. 1. Thomas R. Christian,
Henry R. Coleman 

Victoria No. 2, Benjamin L. Shep
pard, Samuel 8. Clawson._
^Victoria No. 3, John J. Irvine, Wil
liam B Smith.

Dufferin No. 1. John A
Louie D Mimdge. ______

Dufferin No. 2. Charles E. Barton,
George E. Holder.

Dufferin No. 3. James Bond, John 
j. 8. Salmon. . „

Lansdowne No. 1, lm C. White,
Michael D. Sweeny.

Lansdowne No. 2, Henry Nelson,
Patrick Marry.

Lansdowne No. 3, George H. R<*- 
erts, William L. Brown.

Lome No. 1, James Kennedy, Henry 
Carr. „ „ , ^ nurse

Lorne No. 2, Louis D. Munro, Pab i^Uc ochooie; flour aietere. Mrs. John
rick Marry. ........ „ T «nd Mrs. William Mahan, Mra Mich-

Lorne No. 3. William Gaskin, J. ^ Morris and Mtoa EMtobeth Dalton, 
Edward Fisher. „ oU of Boston, and one brother, Geoiys

Stanley, Ernest Glggey, Major H. o£ ^california 
Green.

91.S6 for 12-inch, doable-sided
Write—a J—Btee Pie Agsla Welts Jos. C. Smith's Oreh. 39*68 I. MATHESON A CO. LTD. 

Boilermakers,
y NEW GLA8GOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

water and
A.™ Write-wW-VUteg. Swrilow. Write  ̂QicMri ^ sewerage

CL Christmas Eve. The presentation 
addresses were made by R. W. Wig- 
more, M.P., ex-commisp^oner.

Rev. William Duke, chaplain of the 
Altar Society of St. Ann. was present
ed with a substantial purse of gold 
by the members of the society. TTie 
presentation was made by Mrs. James 

In thanking the

a mark of their 
service® since becoming pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Williamson, although taken com
pletely by surprise, thanked the don- 

.01*8 for the kindly remembrance _juid 
the nice things said about him in the

J

Red Seel Record»
D. Fox. Wll-Ei 64771

«71*7
Lhtte Wt o'Hraer ' 
WHIP tria» Hope AtoteCtocfc-Lootee

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.
Fletcher Peacock, B. A.. Mount Alli

son, was a recent visitor In the city 
relative to his duties In connection 
with the Technical Schools of New 
Brunswick. He recently approached 
the council requesting them to con
sider this medium of education In St. 
John. The council not prepared to 
act on the matter themeelva referred 
the nutter to the provincial govem- 
ment, emphasizing at the rame time 
their willingness to cooperate to 
every manner setting themselves on 
record aa approving ot the immediate 
action of provincial legislators.

Gerow. president 
members lor the gilt. Father Duka 

on the faithfulHear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

Vkftxolas from $34 to $597, sold on easy pay
ments if desired. Ask for free copy of 620 
page Mupical Encyclopedia, lifting over 9000 
% Master’» Voice” Records.

complimented them 
work done throughout the ye.^r

'

iOBITUARY.Brooks,
William J. Dalton, North End, gro- 

eer died ait Ms home, 389 Main St.. 
TSWbnday morning. Mr. Dal too was 
a Hfle-long resident of North End. He 

weR known about the city and All persons having accounts 
against the General Public 
Hospital are requested to have 
them sent in not later than 
Dec. 27th, 1918.

bSm death will be learned of with re- 
grwh Besides hie wife he leaves one 
«on ,Dr. James DaMxm, of the North 
End; three daughters. Miss Helen, a 
«mined nurse; Mrs. Albert Brennan, 
of the North End, end 'Miss Mary, a 

in New York attached to the

16171 -325

morning at her home to Elliott Row. 
after a lingering illness, 
one daughter, Mrs* Frederick Watson 
of Dover, N. H.; three hratÊbam, Bd-*1 j. & a. McMillan

■Btotokslh. (Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

Mrs. RobL Kennedy.
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock. NJB-, Dec. 28.—Mr».
Robert Kennedy, who he» ban HI for 
a long time, died this afternoon. Shi
Is survived by toe (oiler* og children : Simple Clear Cut Figures and Let»
Mis. Leslie Gibson, of Peel, Wiliam, tere mark to* Invoicing done on to* 
q returned soldier, now caretaker of Remington Invoicing and Accounting 
the Woodstock Armory; Baste, Her- Typewriter—No more disputa about 
old. Malcolm and Robert at home. occonets and kills. A. MUne Fraser, 

rira. Sartei Chariton. Ate A. «tor ., «7 Dock Street, SL,
. saltih Charttzm died y w tarde y J<Bte.TI ».

win Stevenson of this <4ty; WiliamConstables. Stevenson of London, «Ml mu
Guys No. 1,------- —
Guys No. 2 -----------
Brooks No. 4, Andrew Rolston. 
Brooke No. 2. Henry R. Thomas. 
Sidney No. 1, Jama Long.
Sidney No. S, Stanley Spare. 
Dukes No. 1, WflUim Tlngtey. 
Dukes No. 2, George Bridge. 
Quana No. 1, William J. Canning

eteter, Mrs. Cberlee Goodwin of Leon 
den. Eng.

■ m
■; i w .1

MrsQueens No. 2, Somnel CUfford.
—--4-

Mi
J ÇV.,.- *V Jf.

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
26 Sydney Street. ’Phone M. 1704

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP
HIRAM WEBB A SON, - Electrical Contractor.

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
'Phones: M. 1696-11 M. 1679-11.

■
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Government, 
Mundpaland 
Public UEy

eof

B *
e forPrice Gueran

1919 Crop.
I*

jt*
*- low dominant B theaiUMion/lndlng 

«tim Mer 
liquidation, which Included 
branches nf the eethe «et

■w ::ïfftfswiSaSS -on the stock ex- 
hr further * to R

5 to w.«; throweou. 
pl*s. eood to choice,__________ „

The food administration'! gists am 
Iteration Is main tabling the price lor 
the IU« crop with its capital of 0160,-

trials, coppers, utilities, and a sury r. from

sn& i;
again the focal pointa, hut rail» sud 
shippings added to the weight of the 
Increased onertngs from time to tune. 

The one encouraging incident of the

«>. 25 to 50rSS?Ngh.'

wans
Choioe, and prtam, lid. 
2““?™ “* Prime. 19.60 to 
huteher stock cows and heir- 

ere. PT.W tollt.50; cannera- end cut
ters. 96.76 to 17.78; Stockers’ and toed- 
” .yxtd- Cholce and fancy, 910 .60 to 
Il-i.76; Inferior common an*
97.50 to 910.60 ; real calves,
ON*», 919.76 to 914Æ0.

Sheep, receipt,: 4.000; market an- 
ewnly PS to 60 cents higher; tombe, 
choice and |rtcie, 916,10 to 91616;

toed. 9U.76 to ’ 91610; 
cull», 910.00 to 112.»0; ewee, choice 
nnd prime. *9.60 to 910.00; medium 
end good, ««.50 to $980; oulle, 94.00 
to 97.00.

ttle.
s

Securities .........oraoff, end othe. 
who ere now In

26 atÏÏSnteeN «TIs^eatimted' aT^mi00800
l on ine.lhuehels, and on November 29 last the

SET vM-t^^SLK ”*<* 254.000.000 m.

in the Aneconda dlriwmemeuL 1n ef H

acattle, 75 to the ofpit may toe said, in spite of
-m. report «id that'StanH

Orlfa^BÉ^H

ance of the regular dlvtdeud

Yielding 5.40% to 7% The carrying out of the guaranteed 
price lor the 1919 crop presents aagainst constructive operations, eeti good end theirloam, ruling at six per cent, with 9s- poicted out, because the winter 
acreage la about 9,000,000 acres
to* eprtng 'whist*' “4 ** “ tooreaee 
the "harvest of IPUm!?*beVlsrow 

of that of 1918, when the yield was 
estimated at «17,100.000 bushels

Ask for our list 

of offerings

token to distribute French troops 
stong a line between the forces, ten 
kilometres esstjrt the railway from 
Temesvar and Verchets. The region 
**« a mixed population, both of whlci

as

§m:hle=

cause It would .tend to entoreeiteh 
territory, end would play Into 

*• 3î”*L®f the Germane who ere 
planntog tor the domination of Has-
rtertU0”* wHh “■= Bol-

of that rate, but time money eased, 
the longer maturities being quoted at
five per cent. 5

Coppers saved the maret from

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

lute weakness, recovering substantial
ly on the Inspiration announcement,

L.■ i j-rj-tf-r,-January 1st
Tor farther Information apply to 

local agents or the
HOBKRT REFOftD COM PAN Yl LTD., 

CANAOiAN SERVICES. 
m PTInce William Street.

•T. JOHN, N.B.

DOESN’T BELIEVE 
ANY SUCH THING

Democratic Senator Stir» Up 
Opposition in Senate to 

, League of Nations — Be
lieves Wilson Misquoted.

and carrying oils, motors and a few 
equipments upwards, but raUs record
ed further concessions, mainly on th# 
heavy selling of St Paul and U. 8. 
Steel rallied only a point, closing at a 
loss of 1 3-8* Marines were heavy, 
but United Fruit was strong, with 
Hide and Leather Pfti., American Can, 
American Linseed and a few minor 
food issues. Sales amounted to 576,000 
shares.

Conditions in the bond market were 
very contusing, foreign issues harden
ing with Anglo-French, fives at the 
year's top quotation of 97%, while 
liberty first and second four's declin
ed tJ new low records at 92.90 and 
DL'.ei respectively.

Total sales (par value) aggregated
$20,800.000.

Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on

CHICAGO MARKET 
HOLDS STRONG

ANDOVER
JAMES M.cMURRAY, Man. Dir. Andover, Dec 25.—Mm. Bdward 

Waugh nnd Dorothy Wengh ueeem- 
PWded Mr. Wnnph to five nagera on 
Monday, where they wiU spend the 
winter.

(tanner Paul BedeH arrived home 
from overseas on Monday and 1» be
ing welcomed by friends.

Chicago, Dec. 26.—CORN—Na 2 yel- 
.k>w, nominal; No. S yellow, nominal; 
No. 4 yellow, 1.49 to 1.50%.

OATS—No. 3 white, 67%c. to 68 %c.; 
standard, 68%c. to 6914c.

RYE—No. g, 91.62.
BARLEY—90c. to $1.02. 
TIMOTHY—98 to $11.
CLOVER—Nominal.
PORK—Nominal 
LARD-923.70.
(RIBS—Nominal.

ST. JOHN. I a HALIFAX, X S B» Maritime Steunriup Co.

if each wow edvleable. Prof. B»kh- 
meteff, the Russian

ABLE

•very Saturday.".J „F WSs

TIME TMONTREAL SALES. Mr. George Kinney of Ame.bury, 
M«e. wee the gneet lut week of Washington, to ,h. ^SSRfi ‘ “

hit been received up to this time by the SeMte today by Senator Smith, 
Secretary Lansing, although both Democrat, of Georgia. Referring to 
President Wilson and Secretary Lar, * recent Paris despatch, outlining 
slug saw former Premier Lvoff in President Wilson’s attitude. Senator 
Washington. Smith said he could not “tor one mo

ment believe that the President tow 
advocated such an impracticable and 
impossible scheme.?

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Dec. 26 —

Morning.
Victory Bonds 1922—100 &

20,160 @ 98%, 12,000 fc, 99.
Victory Bonds 1937—2,000 

100 & 10114.
Steamships Pfd.—175 @ 79. 
Brazilian—6 @ 5214.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—5 @5214 
Can. Cem. Com.—60 @ 66.
Steel Can. Com.—250 @ 63.
Dom. Iron Com.—5 @ 61. 15 @ 61%. 
Montreal Power—10 @ 8814 
7925 War Loan—100 @ 96%.
Can. Car Com.—200 @ 30. 200 to 2» 

10 @ 2914, 100 @ 28%.
Lnur. Pulp—10 @ 192.
-Abitibi Pfd.—75 @ 90.
McDonalds—10 @ 20%.
Laur. Pow^p—25 @ 61.
Quebec Bond»—100 @ 69. 6,000 & 

60.
Asbeetos Com—50 @ 44, 230 @ 45. 
Asbestos Pfd.—25 @ 62%
Forgings—25 @ 194.
Span. River Com.—50 @ IS.
Span. River Pfd.—35 @ 64%, 50 @

Nor. Amer. Pulp—52 @ 3.
Bank Commence—44 @ 201.

Afternoon.
Victory Loan 1937—12,100 @ 101%. 
Victory Loan 1922—1,950 © 98%. 

a,700 @ 98.
Can. Cem. Com. —5@ 66, 25 @ 65%. 
Steel Can. Com—24 @ 63.
Steel Can. Pfd.—50 @ 94%.
Montreal Power—15 @ 88.
Can. Car Com.i-360 @ 29.
Can. Oar Pfd.—20 @ 86 
Smelting
Wayagamack—10 @ 50 
Laur. Power—15 @ 60%.
Span. River Com.—90 @ 18.

Mr. amt Mrs. BenJ. Beveridge.
Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Anderson and 

daughter spent part of the week at the 
Barony and Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kupkey went to 
Wcodetook an Tuesday and on Wed
nesday Mrs. Knpkey was operated on 
at the Fisher Memorial Hospital His 
many friends hope for a speedy re- 
covery to health 

Mias Bernice Mallory, who 
visiting Miss Gertrude TflAita, went 
to her home in Jacksonian® on Tues-

in

98%,

as&sHF^i

^k■.HJbora•0r,••
Stock'» Harbor Wednesday 

Hlrtor'

» teS?TSS£,.Hert,0r 8L **■
Agent—Thom» Wharf nag War» 

'Phone 3681. UtoT 
ger Lewi. Cannon.

1W» company will not bo rwpoeslhl.îssiyssrsKssEs:«any or captain of the ateamer.

BANK OF FRANCE 
WEEKLY REPORT

@ 102.
va;:

MOPE to regain colonies.
_ Washington. Dec. 26—That the 
ttoraaa» hope to regain their eolo- 
nlee la indlcaged to a deaeetch from 
B*™> rewired today through Official 
chaaurele, announcing that Dr. SotTa 
«cent reaignatlon referred only to 
the foreign office and that ha etiH 
rciaine the port of aecrrtary of the 
colonies. This despatch quotes the Berlin Tageblatt a, TnthorltyTr to! 
statement

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

was N.Y. COTTONMARKET.Paris. Dec. 26.—An increase of 
750,000,000 francs in advances to ths 
government is shown in the weekly 
report of the Bank of France, made 
public today. An official note issued 
by the Minister of Finance says that 
this increase was due to operations in 
progress in exchanging German marks 
for francs in Alsace-Lorraine.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low. Close.

29.70 29.70
28.46 38 A0
27.00 27.06

26A6 34.70 34.70

Mrs. MeNaughton has gone to her 
home in Moncton to spend the holi
days.

Mrs. Albert Whitlock end children 
of Grand Falls, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Whitlock.

Groceries- Jan.................  30.30
Mar.
m -
Oct ..

■Sugar—
Standard .. .. 11,0.25 
Yellow

Rice .............
Tapioca .. .
Beans—

Yellow-eyed .. .. 7.50
White...............

(.ream of Tartar
Molasses ............
Peas, split bags, .. 9.00 
Barley, pot bags, .. 5.50
Cornmeal, gran.........  7.00
Raisins—

Choice, seeded......... 0.00
Fancy seeded, ... 0.00 

Salt, Liverpool, per 
eack, ex store .. . 2.20 

Soda, bicarb

@ $10.30 
“ 10JO 
*' 10.10

9.75
.. 10.00
... 0.18 0.19 Miss Mary Grant Is spending tiro 

holidays at her home hi Southamp-CANADIANS IN
SIBERIA FORCE

We Solicit Your Order for Victory Bonds 
51-2 Per Cest ,

1923 at 100 1-2 and interest 
1933 at 101 and interest

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock F.weK.»j. "f 

SB Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

8.00
.. 6.50 
. 0.84

7.00
0.87 Mtoe Price has to spend the 

vacation at her home in Canterbury.
Mr. WiHIam Gaunce of Upper Kent, 

was a visitor at Mr. H. H. Tibbits the 
past week.

Mass Edith Baird of Ottawa, is 
spending the Christmas 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Baird.
. Mrs. Ernest Masters and children, 

Noreen and Dam*, went to Frederic
ton on Monday to meet her husband, 
Lieut Masters, who arrived from over
seas on the Olympic. They returned 

Wednesday and Mr. Masters is be
ing welcomed by many friends.

Privates Earl filoat, Leonard John
ston and Oecar DeUerchant 
ameng those to arrive borne last Moil-

1.00 1.05
GRAND MANAN SA CO.

CHANGE OF TIME.
9.50
6.00 Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 26.—So far as 

official advices are concerned, the Do* 
p inion Government is without intima
tion of any change in allied plans 
which will affect the status of the 
Canadian forces in Siberia. It to ex
pected, however, that the stay of the 
force in
time the demobilisation of the Cana
dian corps now on the Rhine.

7.10
with

Returning, leave TuntoulTe Wharf. 
BL John. Wedaewtoje, 7.30 ajn. ft* 
Grand Menu Tlx Wilson', LÏ 
Ceunpobello ud -mtml —

Leeve Grand Mxeton Thandxm -* 7-30 eun.. for St Stephen,TtoCuit^ 
fcell^ Ruttort Ceunentag'. Oou^SS 
8L Andrew».

Retamleg lean St Stepbw 
at 7.09 axn. (tide and toe peaÆS!t\ 
tor Grand Hut via St x 
Cuuitog'» Cova, Reuetport uAOup»

Lure Grand Maun Satmdnya at 7J« in. for St Andre WTeTtiaOuuxo- 
beUo, Heliport and CnmmtogVcove 
returning same day at L0» n. ' 
Grand Mnun via **

0.17
017Ü

2^6
4.60 4.66

Siberia will not exceed inMeata. Etc.
Beef—

Western u................... 0.18
Country -

! Butchers'................... 0.15
i Lggc, case, ..

Eggfc, fresh...................0.70
Spring lamb, per lb., 0.00 
Pork, ..
Veal 
Mutton .

0.21% cn0.10 0.14
CLOSING STOCK LETTER.0.17

0.59 0.60
0.76

Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators
Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes.
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M.E.AGAR,
‘Phone Main 818.

(McDougall and Comme.)
New York, Dec. 26.—Declaration of 

the regular dividend by Inspiration 
Copper Co. put that stock 19 more 
than 3 points and braced 19 the other 

or lees. The improve
ment spread to other Industrials in- 
eluding U. 8. Steel, which recovered 
a part of its surlier loss. The St Paul

@ 25. 0.23 day from overseas.0.18 0J1 Miss Alma Rankins is spending a 
fortnight at her home In Chamcooke.

Alias M. Gunter, who ha» spent sev
eral months at Mrs. LeJBaron Ander
son, has returned to her home on Low
er Queen Aury, York Oo.

... 0.16 0.18
0.18 0.20

Tiri>, ....
Roll

Chicken ...
Fowl........ ...
Potatoes, barrel, ... 3.00 

Fruits, Etc.

coppers(McDougall and Cowane.)
Bid. Aak. 0.44 OAO

0.45 0.50Ames Holden Com.................
Ames Holden Pfd..................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 52
Canada Car .............
Canada Car Pfd. ..
Canada Cement .. .
Canada Cement Pfd. .. 95
Can. Cotton..........................
Dom. Iron Com..............61%
7tom. Tex. Com 
Laur&ntide Paper Co. .. 192
•Lake of Woods............ 152
MacDonald Com....................
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 88
Ogimee...............
^euman’s Limited 
.ne bee Railway 

Snnw W. and P. Co. .. 116% 
Spanish River Com. .. .. 18
Spanish River Pfd........... 64
feted Co. Can. Com. .. 62%

26 ... 0.00 0.4568 Humphrey Flemington, student at0.00 0.3653 SackviUe, arrived home cm Saturday 
for the holidays.08 several points under heavy railing 

vMch did not greatly affect the net 
of the rati», to toe tort boor aa Ir
regular apaard movement devekped 
to which American Car and IVaadry 
with a gain of S potato was meet con- 
ndcuona. Aa a whole toe list waa arm 
at the does.

3.2539
. 85 li
. 65 66

Min Market Kilmrn end Mia# Isa •COTT Ol GUPTILi ,9.00 10.00
Lemons..................... . 7.00 - 8.00
Cal. Oranges....... 5.00 " 8.00
Peanuts, roasted. ... 0.23 " 0.28
Can. onions, 76 lb. bag 2,00 " J.25
N. S. Apples 2A0-. “,.0j00.

bel McPhed an borne from Ssckville 
to spend toe ChrMma» vacation.

Misses Grace Peter and Sorte Wat
son spent the week-end with Ml* 
Jessie Kelly at Balrdertslle.

Mr. Hartley Ward ol Newport R. 
I., la the gneet tor the holiday eea- 
son of his ancle and sent Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Bedell.

51-53 Union St
St John. N. R

68

M11BÎ62
98% 99

IFish.
Ccd, medium..............13.00
Finnan Baddies .. 0.00 
Haddock ...
Halibut ...

Call •dvaneed to 6 per cent 
again after a period of comparative 
earn bet this waa said by bankers to 
be.de» to tin usual money movements 
of the
the morning sad rally of the afternoon 
were briefly the result of profosetoraa 
activity without any important dev* 

to the general market situa-

M 13A5 
“ 0J6

0.00 “ 0.06%

20%
. 88%

INSURE200 210 Mr. Harry Beveridge of
Bom the decline of... 0.00 0.3078% Wash., who has spent the past three

months here, leR 
to his home.

Mi* Audrey KOtoWtt fits gone to 
Pour Falls to spend two week» with 
her mother. Mm. O. Hideout.

It
11:7 Corn, perdox. --------- 2.45 - 2.60

........... 9-40 “ 9J*
.............2-46 " 250 assacs WM. THOMSON

Rtiraifanklïî.StJbLb
63 String ...

Beef—
Corned Is............. .... 4.00 '• 49»
Corned 1»..................9.00 - 9J6

Peas...................................1.66 “ 2A0
Peach*, la, ... ... Mt ■■
Plums, Lombard, ... 2J5 “ 2.49
Raspbenlee ...
Salmon, per case.
Clams ....
Oysters—(Per doe.)

Sales, 674,400.
New York, Dec. 26.—Them have 

been 674,000 shame traded to today, a 
material increase. Prion ban declin
ed sharply bot u market has develop
ed. A combination of ctrcamstanoea, 
namely, the attitude of the admhtietra. 
tien towards the railroad», the publie

ericton, is 'visiting her parents, MV. 
and Mrs. Bent Beverage.N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

3-Mie. J. W. V. Dickson end «tough-(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High.

An Beet Sug 62% 62%
Am Car Fy 87% 90%
Am Loco .... 60% 60%
Am Sug ... 110% ..
Am Smelt . 76 75%
Am Steel Fy 84 85
Am Tele . - . 97% * 98 
Anaconda . . 60% 60%
Am Can .. .. 45% 46%
Atchison . . 90% 90%
Bolt and Ohio 52% 62%
Bald Loco . . 73% 73%
Beth Steel . . 61 61%
Brook Rap Tr 26% 26%
Butte end Sup 19%
CFI.............  38 * 38% 38* $8%
Clies end Ohio 66* 66* 56 65
Çhlno..............31* 31% 31* 31%
lent Loath . . 66* 66* 64% 54% 

Cou Pue .. .166 156 155 156
■Distillera . . 50% 60% 49% 40% 
Crue Steel . . 50% 66* 56 66*
RrieCom .. ..17* 17%. 16% 16% 
'1r Nor Pfd . 84* 04* 94% 04% 

■=” Bleet . . 146% 146% 142* 144 
it Nor On . 31% 31% 31% 31% 
Gen Motors 128* 129* 128 129*
Indue Alcohol 101% 161% 10«* 101 

wpira Cop 12 44% 41% 44%
Keane Cop 33% 33% 32* 32* 
-thigh Val . 64% 54% 61% 68% 

•1er Mar Pfd 112% 112% 119% Ml* 
Nex petrol 106 167% 166 167%

nivale Steel 41% 43 ,44% 4*%
• 1*0 •• • 24% 24
NH and H 31 31 30% 30%

74% 74 74%
06* 93- 03

2* S% 2* 
5* ^ 

ÎS% St «

Stor wen guests of Mrs. Robert Kelly
“m£ m5d5£ of Aribaratte netted 

IT daughter, Mrs A. Bird tost week.

Close.

GRAVEL 
ROOFING

• 4.40 ■■ 4.46
- *-60 “ 1540 

.... 8.00 - 3.25
Wsrit ef every deeerfptlon. 

C«»f»r and Galvanised iron Work for 
Bulldtnpe a •peolalty.

LID., 17-19 Sydney St. *

■
tion to
the income tax end liquidation by ltfo 

to meet losses 
with the ra

the fed
s' Croat-

loams this year tor SCIENTIST AND
1: ue - is#

MO - *3.70
2-30 " 226
3.10 “ 320

85 . ART PATRON A E.
'Phone Mala

WILSON,3»06 dee to In Busks* together 
rtrioted buying power aa 

bank all mal
Tomato* •• 
Strawbwri*

60%
----------- - —, Dee. 26.—Bdward

Day Page, sixty-taro, scientist and put- 
ro4r of art died at the dinner table

46 oral
Fleur.

Government standard 0.00 " 11.66
Ontario.......................... 0.00 •' 1226
Oatmeal, standard. .. 0.00 •' o.oo

90% tog rtrooimaliy low prion at this
»64%

SUITABLE PRESENTS TORAMAN OR BOY

H>e Royal Pharmacy, (

while dining with bis family endstone* which tavern baying nnd not 
etBlng If yea have tbs money, which 
very few people apparently have. The 
peak of this market 
pus vritb the end of the year.

«1
evening. Anete heart trouble, follow 
tog an attack of 
was the cause of death.

26%»
roUsj, ... U26 '• LL5#

1-ro vials*.
Perk, Am. Clear .. 60.00 " 66.00 
Beef, Am. piste, ... 87.00
Lard, pure, .............. 0.36
Lard, comp, tuba .. 028 

Oats. Feed. Etc.
Oats, per bushel .... 146 
Oats, car lots, huh.. . 0.96 
Hay, car loto, ton, .. 24.00 
Hay, small lota, toe. 36.00

Oatmeal, and pleurisy,should
WU—:* w. r.» At" S0j00 

* 026% 
“ 0.33*

CHICAGO PRODUCE.

COAL(MoDoegali aad Cowans.)
Cara.
High. Low. do*. 

138% Ml* 
136%

140* . 161

■— si a
Dm. >. ». 97% 68

Perk-
....... 4AM

1.10 — i: --L00 ’ 
36.00 
27.00

< ‘:: ::15%
pee. ... ..151

*\

S&SSl*
ugfVMfa
3=5*

134 let Nat 
Clear Yi

<4Oils.
4* RoyaUte.................. 0.00 - 0J1

•Premier mot gasoline 0.00 “ 0J6
•00 - 0.94

M ' .X69
A NEW YEAR•—By barrel 35.00 charged.

BANK CLEARINGS. - ~
—

Winnipeg, Mau. Wy. 24.—PoUowin. are the ban* clearing. foTtoTTÏÏÎlias 24* S JV’ Montreal, Que., Dec. 36.-OATB, ex- 

mSljbD OATS, basa, 00 Ibe., |

E: Y Cent . 74% 
Pee . 93%

Vvee SU Car 61% 
' inlirg Com 79% 

pub Steal . 79% 
Paul.. 40%

***■.%>;.

Tanoonver—610,860203. .. $
■ ■ to

mmt» n te-1
H*W. 17,887.gprtwervrtWMF

r 'orbal. ^ arr '» 1

.; tost m—.r.126

: F76% :
-fi P .

s
si : .

h i
' ■ hyW

COOTRACrollS
iSSô#

KANE & RING
' General Contractors 

M14 Prin* william «ras 
’Phone M. 27tMl.

W. H. ROWLEY
Oarpenter and Builder. House ï 

aotoW Street, W*t SL Jol

ROBERT M. THOR1
Carpenter and Buildi

■atimaraoheertol» tontial

wtadowsltod doora.
Office, 86 Pftooqaa St.

ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobb 

. |9/ Carmarthen Street 
Telephone Main 29

W. A MUNRO
*“ CarpenterGontracti

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129

EDWARD BATE

sf2mSüS
60 Duke Street. ’Phone I

ST. JOBB4. N. B.

CANDY MANUFACT

"G. B.” 
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Qui 
* in Canada.

ûufJÉnio a Guarantee 
^Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., I 
St Stephen, N. I

Pood Board Linen* No.

CUSTOM TAkO

y- A. B TBAXNOa, Custom 
OacMSSOT to fit MoPar

^^71 Prince* Street

COAL AND WO

CCX.WELL FUEL CC 
Coal end Kindlii 

UNION STREET. ' 
•Phone W. 17

H. A. DOHER1
Bueeweor to

T. C. MB8BBNOB
-OOALANDWC 
375 Haymarket & 

Phone 3030.

DENTISTS

DR. R P. TRAN
Dental Surgec 

50 Waterloo Sti
Ofifte Hours: I a-m. V

elevator

1 We manufactura Elect 
Paseanger, Hand Power, 1

rrSTEPHENSOl
ST. JOHN, N. 1

X

ENGRAVE!

A

FC.Wesle
Nf RAVI

ELECTRICAL C
HLBCTB1CALOONT1

aeor to Knox HI
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experience and «terri
SaüÆT *FOR SAUL,J< 1 i

IsJl&J jtiâ
26 8 8.1» 4.44 7A8 KJ4 
2» Su 8.10 4.44 8.42 «1.11 »J8 
U * 8.11 4.41 8.26 21.64 sjo JM 
81 T 841 448 10.1* 18.40 448 MM

Ltd..
FRANK 
Livery a»

i -H"»
by Hue*» Little Boy, by 
Vraif’i Hugo. Orandslre, ttie fam- 

bamplon NUlcote < 
prie* and pictures

Leonard Etes*. 1

us_____ WANTED—Second 
teach* tor District Na 1, Pnrite «* 

lowest salPII
M.H w^*tô J AWmtn Ban*, «aoretsry, 

Baruee ville, Klnea County, N. B.
14R. R. BRADLEY

' The New
M 1J6 14JUSIF •s££i

week or
upon apptloa-JOHN GLYNN ita SECOND CLAM TEACHER WANT

ED tor Bagdad School District Na «. 
Parish of Johnston. County of 
Apply, stating salary, to J. W. Jctert, 
secretary trwtees, Young's Cere Bean.S! New

n. e.Pnlpwood Manager.erer. P. St, J. B 
Prince wffllnm»r-

Globe
PORT OP *T. JOHN, N.E-

AGENTS WANTEDDwemteer nth. 1818.ROYAL HOTEL ttoeeea Co, N. B.
■' -------- -

KANE & RING
~ General Contractors 

8814 Prlnoe WBUa*a 8t«*8 
•Phone M.

P.O. JEWELERS Arrived Thursday,
SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT- 

ED. Apply. Stalina salary, to AM*. 
McMlHan, Black Po&t, N. &

viaKing Street
RATMONDADOH^Sy CO, LTD

FIRE INSURANCE ad»», t488,”i«-fri «rgaooajj. onehand egg-beater. 
Sample and term, 26c. Money-refund-POYAS & CO.. King Square iiinira , .. .

Bear Rlrer, 10; Keith Cun. McKto-
non, Westport. 117; Stadium. __
Apple Hirer, 49; Connore Brea. W*- 
nock. Chance Harbor, 04; echr violet 
PcarL Denver, Bear Hartjot, 84 

ClMred.
M Mancheeter Corporation, Ma» 

chaster via Halifax, Bverett, leneral 
cargo;' Mellta, LIverpooL Paavy.
oral cargo. ___

Ooaetwlee — Stmrs Be* - Etver, 
Woodworth, Digby; Keith Cam Me 
Kinnon, Westport.

ed It nnaaUafeetory. Collette Mfg WANTED—A first * second de* 
teach* tor District No. 4, Parish of 
Hammond. Apply, stating «alary, to 
Gordon Kelly, Hammond Vale, Kings

Pike, Company, ColUngwood, OntWESTERN ASSURANCE OO.
Jhoonmrnted USL 

Asaete over 84000.004 RETREADING sod TO LET. Co.. N. B.
LADDERS VULCANIZINGW. H, ROWLEY 808.000,000.

Heed OB*. Toronto, Ont R. WTW nUNK, Broach Mmmg*.
8T. JOHN* N. B«

FLAT WANTED-—Pnrnlshed or tow
rooms settable for light housekeeping. 
Heated preferred. No children. Ap- 
ply "B'^care of Standard.

. Westretreading »®Ak !££££*

arzz~"'(sr&:
Auto Tire Co., IAd.# W»
St. John, H. B.

Bide. Apply Box XYZ.EXTENSION
w-«ISWA8^ LADDERS

am. sizes
H. L MacGOWAN 

79 Brussels Street, St. John

811. Six- 
16. United 
Duke street.

atteeIN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA (IN PROBATE) 

JUDICIAL NOTICE 
HE ESTATE OP DAVID M-nKlM.

WANTED—Ctrl Apply 
Hamilton Hotel, 74 MM street.

"Insurance That Insures” WANTED—-Female teacher tor Dis
trict No. 4. Apply to A. B. Joeeelyn. 
Secretary, Stiver Palls. SL John Co.

ROBERT ML THORNE
Carpenter and Builder

——*ffS££rislncf3BE3*r33S
œs8hiÆ«. «*««•

Demeetlo Porta
Halifax—Ard Dec. 84 SB FisnMnaas Bt. John tor England.
Sid. Dee. 28, 98 Rosette, tor Bn»

"'mtitexi NS, Dec. »«.-4Trivwd. 
™ TENDERS addressed to Dec. 26—Stmr O. D. 8. Adolf Otodeh) ti^SSilgn^^eedonwHl—Ton- bom

Men Monday December 30, 1014 tor lco; steamer Lady Ghape from New
Z *J»e, York; .t*mer Mmvcb.,ter Con>om-
SL John, N. B. thm, from SL John tor Mancheeter.

POssm end specification can be seen British Ports
and tonna of tender Obtained •* the Hull—Aid Dec 1». 86 Dnterldge, 
office of the Chief Artel tec t, Depart-
ment of Public Woteq Otlawa,_ and idverpoOl—6ld Dec. 80, S6 One!
the Superintendent of Dominion Bund- gt Joho
Inga SL John, NA_____  Plymouth—Ard. Dec. 1», 88 Tydeua

Tenders wOl not bo OOMldcred tm- gt ul Halifax
le* made on the tonna supplied by Dnrban—Ard Dec. 16, echr Fried* B.
the Department end In accordance ,
with tee conditions set forth therein.1 st Pert.

Bach tender moat he" accompanied M v aby an aooepted cheque on a chartered Boeton—Sid Dec. 20. schr L. .
bLk payable to the, order of the Plummer. Ealimbethport for 8t. John 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 City Island, N.Y.—Sid Dec 25, e*r 

L of the amount of the tender. Don Parsons, Perth Amboy tor St.
John; 34th. echrd Pochaeset, Edge 

for St. JoHn.

Frank R. Fairwealher fit Co..
18 Canterbury Street. 'Phone H. 884

MANILLA CORDAGE PURSANT TO an Order of the Hon
orable Mr«, Justice Morrison of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia, (In 
^rebate) given at the Oity of Van

couver, B. C., on the lSth day of No
vember, 1*18, AUj PERSONS claim
ing to be hast of Un or their legal re
presentatives, or creditors of David 
McKirn, late of the City of Seattle in 
the fltstb of Washington, V. S. A., de
ceased, who died Intestate on the 12th 
oay of October, 1917, at Seattle afore
said. are hereby required to Hie with 
Jane McKJm widow and administra
trix of the personal estate of the said 
De raised, on or before the 16th day 
of February, A. D., 1919. at the office 

Solicitor, Mr. G. Roy Long, 
Suite 910 Bivke BulMtin, Vancouver, 
British Columbia, üselr names ad- 
drtrses and occupations, with full par
tira lts of their claims or kinship veri
fied by certificate> (if any) and affi
davits,

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
tnat after the said date, the Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute and 
dea* with the estate of the said De
ceased having regard only to such 
pwEbdiS as shall then have established 
their right to share in the same.

DATED AT VANCOUVER, B. C, 
thiri LMh day of November, A D„ 1918 
JANE McKIM, ADMINISTRATRIX, 

By her Solicitor, G. ROY LONG.

NURSES WANTED.
Student nurses to take the training 

course In the Proctor Hospital, Proc
tor, Vermont. Accepted applicants re
ceive board and room and a nominal « 
consideration for the course of two 
years and six months. For full par
ticulars address Miss H. B. Wood, 
Supt, Proctor, Vermont

Flags, Tackle Block», and Motor Bout
SQURMBT RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J.SPLANEfitCO.
19 Water Street

HUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire Insurance 

•Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury 'Street.

ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and J<***
-, 19/ Carmarthen Street.

Telephone Mmn 2991-31

NURSES WANTED.
Learn to be a nurse. Excellent op

portunity for surgical and medical 
training. Applications on request. The 
Montrose Ave. Hospital, 2638 Mont 
rose Ave., Chicago, HI.

machinery

of herQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
tnWJOHLJk

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

|34 Paradise Row
’Phone 2129

Wanted a first class licensed teacher 
to teach school In Carlingford, N. B, 
District No. 6, male or female, good 
wages. Apply at once to P. B. Field, 
Perth, N. a

JxFRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work. 

INDIANTOWN. ST.
-Phone»: M. 28»;

I CLL Jarvis & Son, JOHN, N. a
WANTED — Experienced Railway 

Firemen, Brakemen and Telegsnph 
Operators. Apply office of the Gen
eral Superintendent C. P. R. St. 
John.

War Bonds of t|ie Dominion will 
also be accepted ae security, or war 
bonds and cheques it required to make 
up an odd amount.

By order,
a C. DDSBOCHERS,

Secretary.

NERVOUS DISEASESEDWARD BATES water
Steamer Delayed.

The Donaldson liner, Cassandra, 
which was to have sailed yesterday for 
Liverpool, has been held to connect 
with the C. P. R. express from Mont
real last evening, and will not sail 
until this morning.

WANTED — General girl. Apply 
Mr». M elan son. 171 Charlotte street.

WANTED—General servant In good 
family. Good wages paid. Apply 
Box 123. Standard.

AUTO INSURANCE
«.w for pur New Policy

Bisr8"’ I
^SrMSdtoK

Chao. A. MacDowddfiijjon,
provincial Agent». 'Phone 1688.

ROBERT WILB^MedlotiMe^i»}
^•dtiïïi.^eu^th^oS-
m^îi^^racba^iumén^tor^tertneI Department of Public Works,

Ottawa Decemb* 18, 1914
WANTED—A second class female

teacher wanted for District No. 2, 
Parish of Kars, 
ary, to F J W. Riecker, secretary, Hat
field Point, Kings County, NJB. R.R. 
No. L

Sailed for Africa.
The flve-maste4 schooner Salene, 

CapL McKensle, sailed Tor South 
Africa yesterday afternoon with a 
large general cargo and deals.

Leading Wheat.
The steamer War Rambler was tied 

up at the Pettingill wharf yesterday 
she was loading

candy manufacturer

wp
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canaria.

Ourjfcme a Guarantee of the 
Wine* Material..

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

wood Board License No. 11-884

SEALED TENDERS, addr*sed to 
the Postmaster General, will re
ceived at Ottawa until neon, Friday, 
the Slot January, 1919, tor the convey
ance ot HI» Majesty's Malls, on n pro
posed contract tor four yetra, t time» 

week on the Bsthnrst Oranne 
An»n Rural Route No. 1. Bom the
l*Printed /notice» containing further
jSTSaîtSrïîS^Ü2

Grand JAnooMid at the office ot the
Peri off.» l»»«torH wwooD8

Prat Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Officu,- 

St John, N. B., Dee. 18»

King Square. Apply, stating saiPUBLIC NOTICE.

OPTICIANS The undersigned, having been up- 
pointed by the Common Council of the
fMfv of Saint John a committee of . ..SSLS Council for conducting the rale WANTED - Itiperlenced sprinkle, 
of the Fisheries, for the ensuing year. Utters. Apply F. St. Pierre, Spteikler 
pursuant to law, hereby give notice Foreman. Robb Engineering Works, 
that certain Fishery Lots along the | t -^_ ,t. ' S. __________
KSStitStiggs,

HrSisrsrsi s s ««raa
tain Fishery Lots on the Western Queens County. N B- 
side of the Harbor, will be sold at 
Public Auction on TT^ESDAY the 
SEVENTH DAY OF JANUARY 
NEXT, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
at the Court House, i the City of 
Saint John, for the fishing season trf 
the ensuing year, to end on the 15th 
day of December, 1919.

Dated the 23rd day of December,
1908.

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 

Wsr Marina and Motor Oara.rtr*' ÎSStnttoeed $6,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

BJShW^rK‘atNiten

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Straet 

Out of the high rent district 
■Phone M. 3604.

afternoon where.
139,281 bushels of wheat for Glasgow. 

Loads tor Australia. 
Mlddleham Castle Is due at

•his port early next week to load gen
eral cargo for Australian ports.

Schooner Sold.
The schooner J. Miner, a-, present in 

port, has been sold to Newfoundland 
parties and will shortly rail for the 
Old Colony.

PATENTS
groceries EXPERT BRUSH MAKER wanted

to take full charge of factory at Mom- 
real, making hair floor brooms, and 
other solid back brushes. Only capa 
bl party need apply. Applications 
strictly confidential. Advertiser, 2554 
Mance Street, Montreal

FÉJTHER8TONHAUGH A CO.
The old established firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

display of poultryDon’t miss our

CUSTOM TAILORS Along the Water-front.
The waterfront In presenting a pre- 

appearance three -days. At pres
ent there are In port 17 steamers and 8 

The steamers are Cla.i
y A. B. TBAXNOR, Custom Tall*

gn~wv»"T t°rraaiîd°---tR»paf
WANTED—First or Second Claus 

Teacher (Protestant) for District No. 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to t?éo. Robinson, secretary, 
Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

PLUMBERS THOMAS H. BULLOCK, 
ROBERT T HAYES. 
EDWIN J. HTLYARD.
G. FRED FISHER. 
HARRY R. McLELLAN

schooners.
Gordon, Bank Dale, War Dame, Lev- 
net, Montezuma, War Rambler. Frank- 

on- mere. DJeresre, Manchester Brigade 
oi, Crawley, Novogorod, War Wolf, lake 
up Coma, Grampian, Corsican, Cassandra 

and Bellerophon. The schooners are 
Slcenn, General Parr. Huntley. McKay, 
B. U Contenu, Martha Parsons. Capa 
D’Or, J. Miller.

WM. E. EMERSON - 
Plumber and

General Hardware. 
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone W. 174

al Ship Building C
ü^rwiïdln? Up ACL 
Sllter^ 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1106, and

T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meat» _ J

203 Queen ^ ^

JOS L. MeKENNA 

'Phone M- 1412
Pood Board License No. 8-M056.

SatlsMotlcm guaranteed.^ TEACHER WANTED tor school
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adams, Glassvllle, R.F. 
No. 3, Carleton County, N.B.GOAL AND WOOD

STOVES AND RANGES

^Sm,ttenratNort.Se,3b”Ten

rt*ar«hÆ1“of’ INTBWATION* 
S? srareunsiNO corporation, 
LIMITED, (hereinafter called the 
Company) and all others Interested 
to the Company, that a Wlndtog 
Un Order has been made for 
the winding up of the said Company 
and its business, under the Winding 
Uo Act and Amending Acts, and that 
on Tuesday, the thirty-first day of 
Ocoember, A. D ., 1918, at the Supreme 
Court Judge's Chamber*, lu the City 
of Saint John. In the City and County 
ot Saint John, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock to the forenoon, an order win 
be made tor the appointment at a 
Liquidator or Liquidators of the Com- 
nany and that at the same time and 
sla» the return and statement of the 
Provisional Liquidator, of the Assets 
sod Liabilities of the Company, will 
be submitted and considered, AND IT 
IS FURTHER ORDERED that such 
notice be given to the creditors, contrib
ute ri es and shareholders of, sad all oth
er penes» Interested In the Company, 
by publishing this order in The Stand
ard, a daily newspaper published In 
the City ot Salut John, In the said 
Provtnca tar the space of ten days, 
In successive Issues of the said news- 
»per. and to u newspaper published 
n the County of Northumberland In 

one Irene thereof, sud also by Buttling, 
goetage prepaid, to the address It 
mows to the Petitioning Creditor, ot 
every creditor of the . Company appear- 
Ing OB the books of account of the 
Company, a copy of this order, at 
least eue week previous to the said 
thtrtyfiret day of Décembre, A D„ 
1018.

WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners 
and without oven. Call 276 Main 
street. In rear .

Will Load Here.
Bsrqnentlne T. H. Macdonald, now 

building at Meteghan, N.S., his been 
load lumber at SL Joha

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal end Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
•Phoew W. 17.

4| h. A DOHERTY
Suae»** to 

f. o. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

Phone 3030.

of External Affair». 
passports.Department

Stoves and Ranges 
PHILIP GRANNAN

plumbing and TINSMITHING 
688 MAIN STREET

tar’ltaeaos Ayr* at 166 p* 1.000. 
She will be commanded by Cupt. 
George L. Wetmore, Yarmouth North.

New V
Nora Scotia's first concrete ship 

•will be launched in a tew days. It Is 
being built at North Sydney.

W. R. Huntley and Company are 
building two 860-ton tern schooners 
at Pnmrboro.

J. W. Rafuse 
Rlrer, N.S., are building a fire bnn- 
cred ton yensel. _ , „ „ ,

Now tern schooner Blanche • H. Col
line, built at Little Brook, N.6., has 
been sold to Messrs. Barriers end

OWING to the sadden extraordinary 
Increase In the demand tor passports 
ttwHlb* necessary tor applicants to 
-tin» for a delay of two weeks after 
therorelpt of the completed applies; 
tlon before the issue of their pess- 
ports.

« EACHER WANTED.—Teachar for 
District No. 4, - arish of Bidon, for 
next term. Apply stating salary to 
David J. Wy vs. Secretary to Trustees, 
Wyere Brook, Rest. Go.. N. B.la Building.

(ML HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves, ooaL 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical Come In and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 831 Ma|n Street 
•Phone Main 898.

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating l 
salary, to Albert E. Klerstead, Secre
tary, Starkey's, Queens Co., NJ3.

W H. WALKER, 
Under-Secretary of State.

lor External Affaire.Assistant 
Ottawa, December 17. 1914HORSES d Sons, of Salmon WANTED TO RENT,—Unfurnished 

three room flat, not more than fifteen 
minutes walk from Market Square. 
Apply Box A.B.C.?etroueteHo, C^^vho ™ »-

r ae entrdeeocn. Interment 
Sa*e to tee new Orihellç «me- 

ter, ”roe funeral was attended by 
Meade, and there were many 

floral tributes.The funeral of Joeaph Harter took 
»la» yeatordny mornta* from o-

ite^Itov. 
Interment wan made In

HORSES of «U etosew bought and 
)ld. Also tor hire by day * »**• 
EDWARD HOGAN. 160 Unlea 8L 

•Phone Main 1887.

FRANQS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street. 
SKATE GRINDING 

Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, aleo 

saw filing.
51 BRUSSELS STREET

DENTISTS
WANTED—Second Glass 

Teacher for District No. L Apply 
stating salary to A D. Case, Secretary 
Wickham. Queens Co.. N. B.

Beneande of Portugal a 8S.
dr. H. P. TRAVERS

Dental Surgeon
50 Waterloo Street

oefce Honrs: 6 am- to 8 pm.

STEAMER TUNISIAN
BOUND TO ST. JOHNHOTELS FITTERS WANTED lor AatamaUc 

to T. SL 
Engineering

Sprinkler work. Apply 
Pierre, foreman, Robb 
Works, Ltd., Amherst, N. 8.

The O.P.O.S. Tunisien sailed from 
Liverpool en December 88, tor this 
port, haring on board a good sited 
general carlo and 928 passenger». 
Following le tee 11* of passengers by 
districts :

VICTORIA HOTEL

r n. b.
Bt John Hotel Co, Ltd.

burl-

elevators
Electric Freight 

-, Hand Power, Dumb Watt.

WANTED.—Young women, a» pu- 
pf-i Training School. Apply to a- 
perintendent. Christ Hospital, Jersey 
City, N. J.

X
l

Civil
ians.

Other 
Officers Ranks

ES." STEPHENSON fit CÔ.
ST. JOHN. N. a

District
London....................2
Toronto .
Kingston 
Montreal *... .-.16 
Quebec .
Halifax....................2
Winnipeg ...
.................................T
Begins ... y.-.
Calgary ..........
On duty . — . — - "

WANTED—Harness Makers, Camp- 
bell or Union machine or raters, and 
club * ag makers. Apply Hugh Car- 
son Coropanv Limited, ttawa. Ont

36 Interment was made
a Peters

sShSSa^ LroF°'n«Tr^
brotlker-ln-kuw, Dr. F. L. enney, 261 
"WMaon etreet, Wert End. The 
ÏVrttorlck Holmes officiated and inter-
________ to the Fernhill cemetery.

The funeral eervloe of Mias Ger- 
trad Hand, who died at her residence, 
oaDouglss Ave., waB held at SL Pet- 
er^e church on Wednesday at 4 o’clock. 
The body was taken to Halifax on the 
pnMwiflS* train Wednesday mornintg»

FISH S32S
47Half RU. No. I Pickled 

Herring
______  r JAMES PATTERSON.

19-ond 20 South Wharf.
H. HORTON fit SON. LTD.]’ MISCELLANEOUS

I and U MARKET 8QUAH1 l----- ----^------ ------ ---------- --

5
SO

HARNESS .. sENGRAVERS SUPERINTENDENTHOSPITAL 
lLady) wanted, for the Miramichl 
Hospital at Newcastle, N.B. For par 
ticnlars
Trustees Mlramichd Hospital.

IS
615
S3 apply to the Secretary,19.. 1
506

Dated this eevanteeath day of De
cember, A. D., 1918.

WILLIAM B. CHANDLER, ^
9free developing

Home», Hrne Collars and
.......................... ............. I VIOUNB, MANDOLINS

KLECTRlGAL^CONTRAOTORa — Ml Stria. tortrnmenU and Bu»
8mm Main «72 84 nod 66 Dote St D I CURRIE repaired.da dwJr-fi- U44 WDNET GIBBS, n Srte* «rate

Unknown ... . — TEACHERS WANTED*4 89781
POWELL * HARRISON,

Petitioner’s Solicitor. 
St. John, N. B.

FUNERALSELECTRICAL GOODS BhrtabUshed 1910, 8888 Cornwall street,Hub—1 don't belters In
torTM funeral of Mrs. Catherine Quinn 

took place yesterday moraine from
“wHe-Yon couldn’t, anyway. It R,l me ^-anno sour meoo ua

m1
I»

.. a

mm1
om New York—un .......... i •

. ... !■■■ Jamtgry l« 
r forth* Information apply to 
senate or the

«RT REFORD COMPANY, LTD.,
, ®aRR°,an services.
182 Frlnoe William Street,

•T. JOHN, N.B.

>

TIME Table

SWA
res Black's Harbor Monday, two 
01 later, tor SL Andrew»,

■fu.,0”»- ^
»* Black's Harbor

8 at
-vee

7*_^teW for st John

nt—Tborae Whxrt and Ware 
if Co Ltd. 'Phone 2681. M 
awls Connors.
> company wtil aotbe responsible
...ÆlîïMr
»r captain ot the steamer.

AND MANAN SACO.
change of time.

rSSSSS ÏS2SS Ïîu*î2u“ü|

» and Wilson's Beaok 
irning, leave Tnrahuirt Wharf, bn. Wednesdnvs. 7 so . " .

lTlLïïr,',Bi^hello
re Grand Maalsa Thandnn atLgs-StovISs
■^Ssratrsng"
and Manna, rin EL ‘gi ,, ’ 
Ini's Core. Eutgort nadCampi

« Grand Maman Saturdnys at 
n. tor SL Andrews vla Osnuto 
Butport and Cnmmlnato Core
ng same day st L08 m s, 
Msnan via “

SCOTT 0, GUPTILL,
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•TARRRTT. MACHINE TOM.*

«maw»»-
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tar-tarjs
The Bank of No» Scott. h., «Iroul^™ ~.«™, >»*, ».

to each of Its employ» u a Christa^0'1*'*®4 «“Wmdrank. She Headed 1^1 rmtin_____ .tt **?*' onPrince wuitan «52?whSi^ihe I
«« a bonus of fifteen per cent, on «"‘■O' «ad Vre remanded. . *ew>11- W“ evidenced yesterday annual Christmiu entertatamsn? iïî I
the .alary received. I Joseph Miner, . colored man, resld-  ̂ZTaé î-^”?--*-1^*11* »W® piSîd? wu .h^t I

LOTTERY POSTPONED. |a?,£ imt tS!S? T «25 "W* "» %Jt£p* “4 «SÏJSraaS I

-S-fe-s AS®ibsSr.SS-!£Sfe sftç,^SjAss sswvyr *' W I 
JsraûSKàS SfSBSbIkm?*,

Arthur Harris, signed copies of Jhe I was remanded for further heart nr ! Among those present ..j • manager of the Retord I
agreements with the Longshoremen Albert Connolly, cJoigeh^L ^Llhr TUTSI* Wo™Wp Mayor T He7M’ “^Yto^on’S.^nSSS. ***nc*> •**

s.’S'.a-.r- r sspssüsusrusB awStSSI?' sa"‘â.û.-iF« 
ar aasnssas- Usmk&ss.'sjs *SJSsF-*~5*& tai; ssrJSJrsnh* the collection for the catholic Sunday morning he noticed the do£ * “ol° b7 Matter Isaacs, a chmctet

orphans amounted to $891.65. In at am of the abed where hts geeee were U th® ch»lr' ®on* *" costume by Mrs Colems?
John the Baptist church. $334 nee col- kept. Going to the shed the geeee S*,.the ProeoerttHp. On his ar- several selections from Harry Leîdw™.
tooted and In Ho$y Trinity church -ere gone, witness then went np the I th^hiOLtSTa? 'müLf’^ï'ï?1 throu**1 r*!’®**» by Thomas Gay, a sailor's
*252.36. mad leading Into the city and found'. £®„b,lll?n«.t’T °m<*tl« ®f «“ 'h.Utn hornpipe by Mi-, Dorothy BltaS?

------>*e----  pool of blood on the Ice In the «tch 3uîwîîf. **' ®?®’“*®4 on *• ««or 1 harltone solo by Mr. Chadwldk.’and
ROWBOAT STOLEN. Witness' eon found aotne feathera on I ««fort * ®®®S «r Mire Anderson.

Thomas L. Wilson, of Chealey U» rond. Witness valued the geeee lsi, w»e rsmpeot throogh the whole Anderson furnished the piano accom-Street. met with a severe lea. on •« ** •«*>■ 1^““' , I?®7 th” to the «“??nent tor the entire iLgmmme
Christmas Bve, when a rowboat con- *®*®« H. Peacock, another resident ZÎ5? Jf“ -"“S!' '**” sddreaees « *“ «noluaton of the programme 
tainlng a lot of valuable gear waal<>* Beady Point Hoad. teatStod that on 1 ^r» E1",n *T ,«» Worship die may- IS »rved consisting
taken from It. fwjorlng place and has Uu,t Setttrdej evening he visited the °I' ,î^^î?mlte '””e' tiW *>* ““Ï ?he^^?i'„, k ' '"S? “4 ««lfecUonB. 
not since been Xn. I city market mul told celery. ComtdeJ ««**■ &T. «'ected
I tag hie bnstaeee he started tor hla ,¥?"r I**T** **VB » very meeting I If.ï™ _*?? «* the Seaman's Inatl-

ONE OF NINE LIVES. ihoiiie. On the way he heard a wipm î^î8*! r®*e^ve ^ home and the I Shortiv f^w^r'
That a cat In poeeeeaed of nine Uvea I «RProechtag from behind, abouti Ü*7 °* tt°»« dtlaena of the city | seam^ymfItrWlr'lf. r**®^1* nuudred

was evidenced ^yesterday momto* 5®*,*® U»6 rear of witness as En S" ?5Î*ÎÎ2Î wort?ly tooiB thet Prtoented^wîtt a "ta» eîch
when one In the establishment ot H. don* the road, three revolver S®7 dd their more unfortunate bre containing pairs of mu? h^Sv*4 Jlif
Ilia ton and Sons, Market Senate toll diota rent the air. The wagon no- thren- Hts address called for no small court nfaitel or cocs- handkerchief, s x.y feet down « eto»tor sïït'^d P^ed rapidly, th. W» tarï *« of applnu». Mayor Hw«e Md che^tob.^”^ 
gathering Itself together again left tor ?”d “E®4 *ltneM to take a iWve ?*““d*Eae ant the example, as he bandages, writing pape” ^mncuî'ïïd 
the floor from which It fell. homeward. Witness with hla two mua ï?f J*lîjîiiî’®®*1' ”• erdent friend of pen, chocolateiv buttons' Tnla'ln ÎI2

------—----- k‘ *» “» wagon, witness recognta- ^®*n4 «• dwuys ready bachelor), needles éM thÆV.™
WILL BE READY MONDAY. I®4 Connolly as the driver ot the horse «71 tilet EdPtaa bend so often comfort bags are the gift oftae Nalî 

John A Sullivan has notified thr £ut could not swear that the other two M1®?4®4' ^*ue. being represented by Un
city that the report of Engineer C. W. b0)» te ,h® ?°“rt. J«om were hts com- "?T- *»•» *• •»■ O N®™, who tob- M-. B Edwards, and the committee 
Whiting, la the New Brunswick Power I ‘d4ln* “>»t Kelly appeared I ”e®1I' beld “>® Poet for the space of I from the Institute being composed
Co. investigation would ht ready on 11? ,** °°e o< thMn abfl it in hâd on a | jy. ” OMholto Chaplain Mrs. Joseph Seymour, Mrs. Archh
Monday, and that probably the hear ,1j£)lt®r m*»®4 coat than he wore In PLÏÏ,® bom®' **n * Pleasing address, **•<! Mr». Watt, Mrs. Christie, Mrs.

'tlie court room. I touching on the greet work of the I °™ham and Mrs, MoKechnle.
After witness got Into the wagon, 11'0®’® *”4 0>® duty of the more tor-1 ,??®.hl11 was bnutltally decorated 

(a sort of wagonette with a front O™®1* citlaena toward® the tnstitu-1 w'ta flars of the Allies and approorl- 
.eat and two side seats in the rear) 10°°- Needleee to reflate, the reverend etf b?ud»i' trimmings.
Connolly asked witness If he wished P*®* was warmly received, _“•* ”W® programme will be dap-

street has been advised th.i w i to buy the white horse which was haul- . ™® “W® children under the «WelSStî toM*J“. with the exception

ion, WhitlSr Canto.11* ^ ^"b'LTo'n” ^ad^M -^n ^s tSTtoe^a^L^, '

ot hla companions, who looked like | ^letmae tree on which was ptaoedn MS
_ 7°R BURIAL. Cam, to get out and get the whip. The I *W fo reach one In the Inetibutton LnuITnls? s îl OBl7 h®0®®» of the

hen6ei?"^Jt.R^' G*S'®S i1-J2amp' companion asked tor a light as he could I was stripped in the presence of ali'lthetr^ï"1 ^ ,®?4* •’scaose of 
hell, who died In HoreeM, N.Y., Christ- not find the whip In the dark, Connol- “d each Inmate given that whtcn I and «^îfr “p®®”1 01 ®tyle, serrioe 
maa Day, will be Brought to SL John, ly then produced a flashlight, and the made It Indeed seem to him or her everj doU»r ta-SUl ïTîL, <'hl.6t £?£® Me- lad went back and found the whip, that their good eld friends, Zt rJml to l,he*? Y° th® biggest
Keown toft lest evening tor Boston, They proceeded along and on reach- “®w ones, had not forgotten them in tore^.î’J^ÏL f°rJî tt® P0"*®®® of 
and Will «company the remains here, tag the residence of witness" brother. »« wortfl'a daily turS.iT AB Ihë I w J. ÜI
The funeral will probably be held on where witness had left hla horse, wit- visitors congratulated the manage-I wim£ OoaU for
SuIldey ' ®ea» with his two sons alighted from ment of the home on the spirit^* tri^w'16 handsome pel-

too wagon and the other three pro- comfort, dleanllneaa. and good order med rJn?? "•* ’2*b Oppossum trtm- 
ogeded along. and further thet to" threT bnnrelSîL^L^ *“d cnEa. An-

Witneea procured his horse and «Pent there by them were Indeed Sabta J011 fr1*®”*®4 withwent home. After doing some chores Nhose of extreme pleasure and'aasx oe*iih,,tl2iSî, euallty- $163.00
around the farm he went into the At Bve pm. the visltoia’ set out tor romJwtiiut" ***' W000 *®4 *<00.00, 
house at U.46. The family sat around home again, leaving £htad tolm
the fire for a time and soon after toe those whom they had gladdened ' aito vrld? hw^r? lre de*rTlng of a para- 
little one, were put to bed. Witness followed by toe rSZTTto^ toî Stae 5“® 1«rket
retired et 13.40 o'cloc, soon after bh their success in the future «Ttll ï « iï?»sî>CjL2tcHB4*,n s«*>- 
two dog. commenced to bark and mWtt poseee. more ^ Marmot Coale, etc., has
uaide such a noise that it was remark- material goods In 1018 w as toZ tad *5 »■ e. since our
ed by witness to his wife tost some- ter able next Christmeetoln™!?- ml ?altIL 7” ,et tt® s«-
ons must be sronnd. Witness did not growing call of themembmu* ref lv 2KL.1Ï lilLîild-ïîî*e—th® *b®W- 
go outdoor, to taveetlgale but his wife Mtmietoie Home. "* *“ “ 14484
looked through a window. Witness ----------- - t ' l«2IH2ioe » Ï” ** Prows most
stated that he lived a very abort dto- MdCIM'S U/iunnuic “ Wl0“ who have fur to
tance from toe former witness. Here mCRJlv* 3 WINDOWS *wIIh*î®'__ _
the ease was postponed until next! BROKFN Ar* AIM ™r "Mdey In window.
Monday morning at eleven o'clock I vMLETI AVaAIN) —DTKHMAN&
when the elder Pencock boy who went. _ , „. „“ Gr^Damage and Theft Youths j i?d SSTT^tSTSSS I 

m Vicinity Afe Annoyance ”yff®P?® “d „,8t<V7_IeUer: «®“® I *
to dir fimU.!. Md Wridlt, Physical culture artists;
to me «eaidente. I Welter and Archie Jones, exponents

-------------  i«* hlsck-faoe minstrel comedy; John-

th.8o^r»^,hrt5ms -sss* Esraffstt» a|corner of Sydney Brtt^îSSfe" ^ w«b JM. eventag at 
was broken Into, s pane of glass betagl •l0 d *■ pcpul«r prices.
uThr«t.rbr?rj£h 2;;°^nu™ fo* ^ub“
thus. While there was a reowdof Gre®'®”tos of seats were gobbled I 
J®ung fellows standing In front ^ ®P °h *h® Imperial'Theatre pkme yre- 
the shop about two o'clock Wednea Î?”®7 *“T *b® ,hr®« Pertormances of 
day morning singing and shouUng ta SîüI î?ai’r>’£ï Corngeuy New 
a disorderly manner It Is not even I y*®*1* **■»_ and Thursday, too 2nd of 
hinted that they are responsible I Jlmianr As the capacity of toe 1m-!

Early le»I Sunday morning a slml- P®1*®1 ** About twine toe average of 
1er break was made In the McKlmItb,> ordinary small city theatre there!
•tore and about twelve dollars worth! *re ot coarse yet many choice loea- 
ot roods stolen ont ' of toe window. I <|pu«. A large telephone list Is to he 
About one oclock that morning there!®11®4 this forenoon as a was not 
was a trio of stagers at the place «'We to attend to all the calls rester-1 ■ 
causing annoyance to toe residents 4®y because of the line-up of personal !
In that vicinity. Several ot those | buyers. This should advise personal 
who congregate on the corner have baying to prevent disappointments 
boon previously warned by the po- Box office opened at le a. m.
Ifco end B Wtmld not te surprising 
* noms sctioN is taken providing 
that the crowd Is net broken un Im
mediately, for the only time (Mr 
e®ke » move to other quarters to 
when a policeman makes hts appear
ance In the distance.

_ z-v
Claus,

. ®®d »
SI mofGIVEN A BONUS. the

and rigidly tam 
are showing

0l>^TWrento«NCti^i1)rilto,A PULL LINE OP

. klN;

w. It THORNE & CO, 1TR

«IGNES COPIES RECEIVES.

3®*totol

Model Hats received from 
Gage ft-os. each week thru- 
out the year.

HUMMED HATS 
MATRONS’ HATS 
VELOUR HATS 
CHILDREN’S HATS 
MOURNING MEUNERC 
UNIR1MMEDHATS 

IVIarr Millinery Co., Limited

VERY SPECIAL PRICESMiss

A good variety of stylish mil- 
linery for all occasions always 
on display here.

»MWtBSISHIsnil.

in g would be resumed about the mid
dle ot January. O-Cedar Moi s an olisl——

A FRACTURED ANKLE.
Mrs. D. O. C. O'Leary, of 30 Peters

A specially constructed mop, well and subntantfj- 
tnade; deans and polishes at die same tWipSto. 

hard and lastmg finish on aU vamidied surface
the only polish mop that can be successfully 

TYaahed. cleaned and renewed. ™«eaeiuMy
OCedar Polish Mops —......... $1.50 a*fc

O-Cedar Polish.

•«•y at pricesH

i'llTC

t êfjZheJLQUALIFIED VOTERS.
More voters will be qualified to met 

a ballot at the election on next Mon 
dey then had toe privilege last April, 
as during the Intervening period a 
number have paid their taxes. Of the 
total of 13,680 on toe 1917 Itat it to 
eotimated that 11,263 have qualified 
themselves to cast a ballot on toe 
80th.'

I
STORES OPEN AT 8.30 A.M. CLOSE AT S P.M. SATURDAY, 10

4h When Choosing Your Clothes
Cboase the Kid that have a well 
hoowi reputation for dependability

LEFT FOR TORONTO.
Mtes Marlon Curran, 37 Golding 

street, left on the Montreal expreee 
last evening for Toronto, where she 
is accepting a Iuucrative position In 
the employ of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company. Many of her 
friends were at the depot to wish her 
a pleasant trip and wish her a renew* 
ed success in her new field of ende»v-

W

Our stock of Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys* Softs end Overcoats 
are very complete and comprise many stylish models from “Society 
Brand and othere reliable makers, 
sises so . A variety of styles, fabric an*

proad every man or boy can find Just the clothes to suit Nbl ' '*
Men’s Overcoat* range in price from $15.00 to $40.00
Boys’ Overcoats range In price from $.70 to 21410
“®n’f f"4,18 ™®g® *® P®1®® from ....-----------13.80 to 40.00
Boys Suits range in price from ................. e.50 10 20.00

ed
WilUam M. Ryan is appearing for 

THE GOVERNMENT ELEVATOR. Kelly and Connolly.
The Canadian Government elevator His Honor addressing the hoys com- 

et the foot of Prince William street, mented on the grave charge on which 
wHh normal capacity of 610,000 bush- they were arrested, breaking and en- 
ete of grain, hae been depleted by re- taring, a charge calling for serious 
oent shlpbroents until at the present consequence# even fourteen yearn in
time there is only about 60,000 bushels Dorchester, and referred to the____
of grain left, all ot that oats. The 8. cflence seventy yean ago when a poor 
6. War Rtmhier made quite a hole In unfortunate man was found guilty by 
the stock of wheat yeeteixtay when n '*>*7 of breaking and entering a 
■he loaded nearly 160,000 bushels for f ’ on Union street for which he 
an Old Country port pai. " 3 penalty of giving his life, be-

------*$>+----- '< lug hauged.
HOLIDAY PROGRAM. Further evidence and hearing la

The finit numbers on the special the8e ca8eB ™*y Produce evidence 
holiday program at the Y. M. C A. wWch *W UK the curtain of mystery 
wM be pulled off today when the High on “““y racent breaks Into summer 
School athletic meet will be held In cott8«ee In the auborban dletridla near 
thegym at 9.30 this morning. To-

"^™b‘17 CHRISTMAS TREAT 
^dB^u^TS FDR THE INMATES

eOTMI ^ h"1"* . --------------
Those in the Home for Incur

ables Made Happy Yester
day Afternoon — Presents 
Given Every Patient

(Man’s Clothing Section, 2nd Floor)

POPULAR SILKS FOR SKIRTS, DRESSES AND 
INSTOCK

BUc® 811k Taeeta, 36 to 40 in. wide. Pri<
$3.00 and $3.26 yard.

Me8Hvn>fc>- a-7“' ‘œttmreta,
Colored Crepe dé Chine, 40 in. wide, in good shades 
Rlri^n'ansT7’ *®ricot- Mauve and Navy.
Striped auk for Skirts in assorted combinations. From 11 00 to «« I 

ymd. White Wash Satin, $2.00 yardf^ «om $8.00 to $«.(
(BWk and Pur Ssetlon, 2nd Floor)

BLOUSES NOW

$3.14, $3 60. $Mk

NEW BLOUSES IN LATEST
MATERIALS AND STYLES 

A very comprehensive showing 
ot latest style features In model» 
that are rare to please.

The materials are Crepe de 
V6lto.'.0eOr,ette' Jep 8Ukl •”» ®n®

ot Light

WOOLEN GOODS FOR THE SKATING SEASON WILL 
DEMAND

SWEATERS h, Brush or Ribbed WooL Many colors to ______

__ .D®®61® Knit Spenoere In Bose and Grey, tor wearing uuw n.

BE IN
Bended patterns. Hand Embroid

ery, fine Tucking. Hemstitching and 
Buttons are used extensively ns 
frfrnmtags. New neck styles In 
charming varieties are seen. The 
coUarlee» blouse being among toe 
most favored for toe winter season.

|SHfc Section, 2nd Fleer) Coetume I

ymü(AîàJU73b&tùai?/l
KINO STREET- v CCHMAM STREET -

*♦
-lbt fsiriy
SHffl ouiaiiled hr today, Md price, re 
■min firm. Haddock and cod, 1$ cents 

« oeota; Nmd, 20 oent.;’
“^®®- M to « c“^;%ert2“*îi 
cenw; .smoked salmon. 85

2st»œM:
WMiI^Sî, hor*® <wn®4 b* v ».
SïMSaSKST

®*nte badly injured on a,r£uZ 
Bvt> when it was hit by an automobile 
The botoe being put out of commiMrinnmn‘otyiÏÏ7,,*tr™* ^^2Se
were compelled to carry their nnr. 
^ta»,h°m.. and to. proprietor 
peHed to re-open the store on Christ- 
maa morning In order to , 
orders were filled promptly.

AUTO OWNERS. - 
owners of motor vehicles are re

minded that It will be neceeeary to 
secure licenses tor 1919 In order to

trucks or other motor vehicles after 
Tuesday, December Slot, 1916.

Is order to «void toe delay which 
a rash of last 
would result in, owners who are us- 
tag their oars and tracks should fig 
out too necessary tons end remit li

tres at ouoe.

Section, 2nd Floor)The annual Christmas treat to too SOUTH END RINK 
Tk* wires have been run tor toe 

electric Sifite for the Booth End skat- 
tag rink, red tt Is expected the lights 
wtU be in operation tonight Already
good timeTa)toough only* ébout^half 
toe lot I. flooded yet With TlSt 
add weather those In charge hope to 

too Hooding of toe whole 
Are# add to the enjoyment of the 
hoys and girls in that sad of the city.

cents;

proved as usual a great euoceee. A
«Sût!* to to?°SeiS2BPreTti^2

tree Imd here placed to toe hall, and 
on this was pissed eomethimB for 
each patient In tt» fa^tuUènT

the La*
W. H. McQUADE, 

Provincial Tax Inspector. 
6t. John, N. B., Dec. 26th. 181$.

!" Choosing Bargains
Always choose something reliable. We have sold “Reliable"

century.

ms coat specialsSI 35.00

COMMISSIONERS WILL HOLD 
MEETING.toe ren and rerehred their gifts there, 

tatoeenreof three oonfined to toelr

« toe treeami mber at thlnn

made a record.
A new record In toe forwarding of 

toe passengers was made Wednesday 
»T the military, immigration and rail
way staffs. The Corsican docked at 
four o’clock with about eight hundred' 
»ad twenty passenger», and at fifteen

Furs for over half aESSSSSSS
first show. This will be toe only pub
lic meeting Mid by the commlreton- 
ere, as It has been found Impossible 
to arrange meetings tor North and 
South Bud».

;

•*WJaurU£that all
THIS WEEK-END SI 10.00 f

Th^areL"^ ^vTLÎk"r ^ CwU™_0i" Pre8ent «took after the holiday »—=—J
f

. «- 21-0 YeJ HEALTHY.

=£16818
“lirs&srtijr-

strs,"*”*—-•

the
Mra.

-“sa.'ga.tjjftrg

=2s«ÿsB|iïftssfa6

pa-toe pen and TeVttrain ME started
theira

; at Open day andsmt D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
-RELIABLE- FURRIERS SINCE 1869. ~
63 King Street. SL John, N.R
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